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· snii>~ COUNCIL 
NOMINATIONS . TODAY. 
vom 
·Boaim 
TO THE STUDENT BODY I 
TODAY DEMOCRACY ~,i"A;RACTICl\L IDEOLOG'y FOR II 
THIS CAMPUS WILL BE TESTED WHEN EITHER A MA-
JORITY OR A MINORITY OF THE STUDENT BODY VOTES I 
tN THE PRIMARY STUDENT 'cOUNciL ELECTION. IN-
TERESTINGLY ENOUGH, IT IS IN THE HANDS OF YOU, 
THE STUDENT· BODY, WHETHER 'OR NOT YOU WILL' 
HA VI'} TRUE SELF'GOVERNiIENT HERE AT SOUTHERN, I' 
IF ANY FACTION OR GROUP OF POLITICALLY AMBITIOUS 
STUDENTS IS ALLOWED TO DOMINATE CAMP.{)S ACTIVI-
TIES AGAINST THE WILL QF THE MAJORITY-THAT 
ALSO IS YOUR FAULT, FOR IF YOU, VOTE TODAY NO 
FA'CTION CAN SECURE AN EFFECTIVE STRANGLEHOLD 
01$ YOUR GOVERNMENT. 
!'!;AST ELECTIONS HAVE BEEN A DISGRACE TO ANY 
PROGRESSIVE STUDENT BODY: THE ALL-TIME LOW 
WAS REACHED WHEN A LITTLE OVER 1 PERCENT OF 
A CERTAIN CLASS VENTURED TO TIlE POLLS. OTHER 
ELECTION RECORDS HAVE BEEN SIMILARLY HOPELESS 
DURING THE PAST FEW ·MONTHS. THIS ENTIRE INDlF- . , .i .. , 
FERENCE CANNOT BE BLAMED UPON THE UNDER- I " . • . 1125 STUD"""'" Aftrun I FI" E " 
CLASSMEN AS THE JUNIORS AND SENIORS HAVE ALSO Council Na.mes. Bill 1lIJ'l"'Mt1~Jfd'l> Itn, g' gypbans 
MADE SOME MISERABLE SHOWINGS AS FAR AS VOTING I ' NINTH ANNUAL., TAU PI 
RESPONSIBILITIES ARE CONCERNED, IReynolds to Ed"lt ,Squadron Formed 
'rI<DlFFERENCE AND DEMOCRACY CANNOT EXIST' CONFERENCE tA&T FRIDAV' .. 
SIDE BY SIDE. HOWEVER, IF YOU DESIRE MAJORITY 19' 43 ObeHsk ,. At SIN U Fr"lday', 
RULE, IT'S UP TO YOU TO GET DDT AND VOTE. •• III \' 
PROGRAM FOR 
COlltMENCEMENT EVENTS 




Other Outst~nding Juniors Are 
Presented Invitations During Chapel 
Ralph Boatman of Carlinville was awarded the highest non-
echolus'tic honor possible at S.I.N.U. Tuesday, when Presidlmt 
Pulliam announced at college assembly that hE! had received the 
highest number of votes p.mong the candit:lates for Sphinx, ac~ 
tivities honorary which has annually for five years selected tif~ 
teen members of the junior class and recognizes their out8tand-
i~g extracurricular ~rk by g.ffering them ~jds to the organiza-
tIon. Charles Hanplton, a l~al man, received second place in 
the voting, and Pa~ricia Lill of Mascouta~, .third. 
..... ., ....... y: •• ·NEW 
PRESIDENT -OF 
SIGMA PI RHO 
--~ Cff"'!'!T!l!i-lI\!i~~R Ir,r,!NI)IS_ 
COLLEGE PRESS >I.~SOCIATION 
Entered ~8 sQcf.lnd c1asflI matter,,~n tbll. Car. 
hondllie P(lsto!t:lce, und;!' the !,-c~ ~f Ma 
:,jolIO. 
I\r! 1'1,,11", l:;,I<ll" C"ln".k, J),u<>lI\,. S .. ~~II.I1 .. . 
!fr'!1\ '·I·!"!,to).rnVtlrr .........• :: ............ J'l)fIlr. ill!;rl'!.t 
Hl'1.ISF.~!O ·s'r.b'F 
~~:~El~:,I;;::, ,;:~~:~r~:~j:': ~"'I;';'~;~~: ~i~:~~!~b n~:I~::"",S"~.I~~ 
~'.~~~<:.IIJ;:!,'~' ... tlt"", "'~.. "':::.':1 i~;'k' ~.:;.; . ~~;j,~1I1I'~~';:!~~ 





42(1 "'''~ISCU' AV",. N"",·YORI<. H. Y. 
~I""O • ~o.,,, •. 1.<>. ~.~." •• $ •• F .... ' .. 'i' 
Tile New Constitution 
T\1esd(l~'. )'Iny 12. the Sluuenl Council COllstltl1t1011 will 
he ~l1bmjttelt to tile sllident bod}' for ~ltller OI)flrolJotion 
or t'olldeUlllatiofl. ThIs nell' edition Is the I'es\tlt of tlle 
1mI'd "'1',.]' o( a student ,'ommittee foi' the pllst yenl' und 
ht'm'~ the ~enl o( :lflprO\'iI!'o! tJli~ yetl.-'s roullcil, A major 
,hon)!;t' \" the ~nllstilntlon apl'en"~ in Artlcle I), No.5, 
(o]l,'e1"nlu<: tilt' :1.0 !>'~nle a,eragp (01' eligIbility to tlte 
runllC'ii Othe,. rhatl.r;e~ {,Oil cern mlenctant'e to--COIlIlcll 
IIlpetillg!l Jnd I'al'ionl; techllil'nl l)olnl~ 011 Ilro('ednl'e, 
How(-rel', it caunol he ",tresSed how Important :J mil· 
jority nH{' OL ,Ill tllP "lltd!!l\! hody i~. when a mass l1lt! 
rlcatlqn i~ il1 prO>:r!'ss. If sludents Ill'e disinterested a 
minority l'un euo;;ily ~eul the (ate of the hllsis fOI' all 
!<t\l'lent 1(0V(,l'nnwnt. Thf' wi~h of t.he majority wil] be 
re';l''el·tNI oniy it a majority votes, Ilnd Iln1y by votl~\g 
(':lit the lie\\" ,'oOHl'I\lt\Dll I", sOlved from the will of any 
/-:I'ul!ll 01 millol·lt)" Wut lUoy O'}' 10 USUl'11 power 
CORREGlDOR 
C'on'('l(ldm ~I"~ bll"'ll -".,.lPIfi" lllesslll{e co.l'l'\('d hy Ihe 
1f't.;,tYIlf'S Lh,ouchout thp "odd siknlfl~s that "hICl' lnst 
De(;pmlle,· this .lo1Ltl(' 10;1:1.11<1 10rtlesS hilS held ont umll'l 
lIU\I(\l"\!II" of hlastin/:" as~a\ll'" [,'0", Illl' Javntlese. P"%i 
de!lt Hou",,,',,lt hnb nptly I)hrn~"d tilp ))\~aning of AIlH!I" 
ira'8 lIubl" ~Iollrl 1111,10'1 'll'sJ);!lnn~ odds when h(' ,;&i<1 
"~'ou lIuH _~IY~n Ihe wOllt! l' ,;,lIln!I\O: l'~amJllf> of pUlri 
"la' lo,ttlll(]t' nllll ~t·lf ~il("jltin" 
"'t' hpr .. ,Ill Ih" ;\!Iddl"\l'esl r.lnflN rQn{'~\I't' of the 
lHunh'lolI", .Iud Ll..rsollllP S('ell<' tll;11 the 1~la1'HI 'nusf prf' 
,.. .. nl It "Ullll()1 I,,, 1·())l~ld.,!r-ed snl\·clUn., 5entimentlll· 
fty to In,,,,,''1 II". lo"~ u! tir,! ~nd !ll'l1rtJo;>mllll~ tl'a:relli .. ~ 
rhal ar.· luk",~ ]If,,,,' In lh,~ ho". ,,( <1 ... f",lI \\'(. r .. ,.1 
<"III til"",. II",,~~ ,m,l II",,, "~U'" "" r~nl!Zf> tlo .. , lill' 
10 \\"~l and ',,1< I~ '1'11<·1 
y,,~_ ("ulTPd"lIUI k.~ fall"11 I,UI ,11<>1.1 .. statuI" ,II 
111'1''', 1(' 101 ~'J\l"11 
Mr. Hutchins Itlakes HearJlines 
11,,1"'11 l!u[,lll!l~ II~o(lhn,· (ll3k("1' and o\\t~a!;t "I 
m{!~l P01'(';uj"nal 'III I"s Ilal' .Jl'~1 ":'liloded anotllpi 
10Il1h~Il<'11 Iwl()n' ril(' Am"'l !C'all Count I! on EdunHloll 
1I1~ I'IUU 10 ;.:in' flurhplo! (jt'!:TPt'~ aflel' Ihr r·omph.:' 
1;011 vf I"u ye..,," of '·"II,·.e~ "011\ 11U~ mN with hoth luml. 
nllol' "n<l""ili,'I",,, 1!"o1II "II sid .. " By I'=rantlnt; a tWO-}"PUI 
rl .. gl·t>l' il!' illlen.b lu sqU"'l'zP (>ul '",,,,,te Wat.,,. all,1 
(luplkallOn," III th~ lol!eg~ Irulnln!:: lll'o,.groill 
1;,leh a I".,n I. an ;;'ll~lllpt to a}lswe-r 11lf' be dans 
t'ducat1onnl l)rolJl"ll) fating n\()~l of rhe 1l1l1\'el'"I!le!< of 
lhe 1'0111111")' wllt'll ,III rOLlII!: IIiPU of 20 al ~ called lUlu 
lllllitol'Y Sf'n ke. ilL H\tte11In~ i~ )llf'r~l}" fighting fOJ" 
Iht· l'ulmru! lrad!tIOIl of tlH.' ("lilted Slales when he 
udnmces ",,('h i\ !>l·opos.,1 To gll"C iI c-on{'entruted 
cell.,).;", PHl!'"rUm r",· youn<: lll(;'n lllHI women would be 
10~lt'al dll,jlljl" n wa, ]lpn.,.1 Since Indu:;try illla Si;k 
tiety as 0. wholp aJ'" ltkewIs.e faced with a !f,jmiln,· 
prohlem. Ihul Dl euiul'r;ed outDttt. Coll""f:es lIlust also 
tnk .. inn~lIt<ll"r und EPr what Lhey can do to aid In 
Ihe 1I\111onlli (Tlsls Crlt!t~ of the two·year degroe-
pltlll ud"olwe tin' an,\lmeJH tllat !t would compllclll<' 
the "nl\"('J~al <'oltrepl of a Hacllelor degl·ce. !IS it I._ 
tc.l'Ul('d to ",dical('· (0"" y,enl"~ of collegc work. At nny 
11;~~:n~:..~~\!II~:11:'~~ :'.V~~.~~e::~k on:UI~.~II';~::~115!71~! 
;::eneral chaos."' Tile!,,, edl!('nlOrb wauld e"iuenlally 
slH'l"lfirp th~ pos~ibjillY of mOl'u young peon Ie recelv 
InF. ~oJl"g(> de;;I't'es so all lo save thel1lsel\"e~ some 




Tilt' '·01lc/.:(' ol','hrsh'a and th~ Roland Hayell Club gave-
II "Oll('e)·t Tl!csIlay ","yelling in Ilonor of Natlonnl Musil' 
wp<.kJ,o un amUenl'e whleh was not ll!el'e. 
-\v(i' Ihlnk il 'ad~'I~alJle to Inforlll the I!tudellt hody of 
£.l.:>':.l'. or the (JIm." ract; npp".-enlly. Lhey knew not.lnng 
:tllcnt il. nllhl.ou'\h a story concernins- It appeal'ed 01\ the 
(!Jatut"'" page of this !)apel' la1;t week. Wf! wlJI not menti()n 
Ow fart that Ihe coneen WO$ announced by Presldellt 
~lIllhlm at c'ollege as~emblY. whiCh everyone allen(l.s.. 
i\laybe cvelybody I!ad II. nIght class on Tuesliay. i\fn~'be 
everyl)Ollr had to stndy for eight weeks' exnms. Th(:1'e 
Is" possliJnhy Ihat "y"I'yhQny was at Cnrtel"i<. 
The "olllp~ete iluliff(>renc-e o( 11 larse Ilel'rentagc of the 
~ll1de1l1 hody al Southe"ll to lhe (Incl' thlngs.ln Lh" way 
ot Ol'ts and Hlllsie which nL"e ao;o.!!ahla to tpem, Is appal. 
ling to SIIY tile least. We would think lhat p'erlJaps, p~o. 
·lJle do uo~ appreclntc thing/; which al e Iree or lhlll, lh(l 
IlIl1Gic dCJl~!·tlllelit should haYC ('ltarged admission InSlel\d 
or Kenct"o),lsly putting (lut tbe hest tltey hau for nothiug. 
,~ 
Mr. Callis DJ n special meetl~g of tlle ~tud.ept CP.I111WI 
last Tuesdny dipi()lIl!ltleu\ly hil!ldled a dJHl':l!llt i"~'!tl. 
Thill I~s'tte was the mllcQ t!llked of problt'm of If,~!l~b~I' 
the Dttnhal's should haye tqe pd"'l!ege til nOll;ll~l\"te ~J'!~ 
el~!i..l !?I\I' rIjemhel's {J'om theil' groUp IlS sl1e~il\l r~v.rfr 
Sf!nLlltiveS III the Stllj!ent CounCil. It was. geD"r~l1Y J,;AJh 
sldel eel that .any mov., by the present Student C(lnnell 
would merely be what Is thol!{;hl (lr liS a lame duck piece 
of legislation, And that allY rodicnl connges would not 
take eHee! for a yeu\ after offle!a ntt\c!ltion. How.evel', 
this problem which contllins at its heart mare thlln just .r,et!re?entall?~. hqs been tllken OU( of the hauds Of't~~' 
Council. liS rt'Oln the !Ototute bOOk, !eh govel'IlB all 
!)ctll'ltles here Oil tlle CDlnlIllS...,tutne. tlje following Q,uotll' 
t!Qu; "The Student Council be!\.l's thll same (uncUL'!\\al t~ 
Ill.UO;l to lhe .student lIOfY t\lllt tJ1e Sf!nate be!!-I'S' ~p t1~e 
faculty. Tile Cpull("11 1l1ember:;ltjp cOJllllsts or f~l!r rell.!"e-
sentatIYj:5- Of Freslll\'ll.n. Spphomol'e, Juniilr, lInd-Selllor 
cineses (two men «p.d ",'0 women) elecled hy e~ch c1lls~ 
to serve one ycar." 
FOI' this reil,son. n question which wtts hound to have 
1 ep.~I'cus$19nS no mattet· what the !leels!on was, ,has been 
given ove~ to the discretion or tbe administration. We 
illso feel thn! sqlllething ()f such II momentous nature ae 
th!~~ was to~ gre.llt an Issne for nttemJlted sph'\tIJ; by II 
l"olljllle 5tl\d~nt council. 
DARK MUSINGS 
By WALLACE W. PRICE 
NEGRq REPRESeNTATION: 
"[f I! stings and stinks. 11 is &:ood:' sllY SDme people 
conccl'ninr:; l'uhbing llni!netlt. Thllt, howevel', Is not 
tile ense of adjustment pl'oblems het'e on the canlPlls. 
'Vilen some eonrlltlons sUnk and stillS;, as some o:p the 
COlmpl1~ do. contrary to the lI])o\'e hellef, It Is nol good. 
l\llIny of the smdents llrc not elltirely aware of JUBt 
\I'lmt c(lnu'overs," Is going (In. One of the mnjn iSlIlles 
on this campus Is :Seg!'o representati()n 
ne~(:ntiy. ns re!lol·ted In last week's EgYlltiLm, sev· 
L.'rnl )\eglo stllrlenl~ vlslled tbe Student CO\l/lcll meet. 
1ng ,mil ma.de Ii piea fax cltaru:e~ III the CAn~Utlli!AA, 
then b('Jng l"1'\'ls~d Tht' COllllcil rliscI!811ed lhe nro· 
r:osed 1·lnns after the reque!j:t. whicll IIQ'1 :16 its objfCo 
live the Illacing ()( II :-\e"ro on tIle CQunrll-somepn~ 
wllo would know nboLlt the prohlellls o[ 1111' Ne~ro stu· 
OI'LllS Th" ('Ol'Llcll. scomin"ly fll\·orabfe to lite 111'0-
Ilo~al. Il'fl llils mutter fOI' the ,· .. ".isiog conslitutlon 
("omllllttPe to l'ollsldt.,· This committee. hended by Vic 
Hick!;]}, lIroughl tllt. constltutlon b,nck practically In 
1111' 0111(11101 form. tn so fill' i.l1I.' Negro l'e~reSetltlltIOn 
was t:onrt'rl1t::tl. II W!lS ehtirel), ovet'lookl!u !lnd ignOl'I."(1. 
llU ~l:~~:~yn t l~a(I~: :n::ld t I::a ~O~~:i t~~i::1\ ~ sC~~IP :.~s h::k:: 
becnuse of rh~ ('onstlttlJlan or tbe Cqllege. Bill n(l~,' 
looking lI!1"olll:h [he Conege'~ canstltutlon. I cQuid nOI 
lind any" her~ o. anything in tile con~titutlon forbId. 
lilUS 0)" denying rll{' Student ('ouncil the l'l~ht to 
i'hallS"<: til en l'onSIiLutlQfl :-\0 reference Was there sa}". 
lI".i, "o"sliL\ll~on No referell('<.' was thert' Baylllg that 
tll<' .:'llu,lclil Coun~<I "US a sull.hllary of the SelloDI 
('Oll~tltutlon Tlw"e(o"e Ihe Student CouJlcil I'ould 
tuk,· lh .. ,ultlat!ve ill SO tal" a(, NeSTa representath'es 
\~"I'<l conc<'l"lIed. In 9ho,t. there ...... ns liP clattse Btly\nj\" 
that the Siudent Councfl had to abide hy the S"hoo) 
('on~tltution in 11\1,lt(>1 ~ P(>rtBtllln~ 10 Ihe sUltl""1 elet, 
tlOn ' 
Student C'ouncil .Minutes 
M;ly 4, 1942 
The llIeet}ng WaS caiJe(1 to order hr Llle pt·esl(len1. 
lIob C"lli" Th" min'utes or Ihe last 1l1eetlng I\"e!"e reJld 
ami apP''''·ed. AI)\;enl 'llemhers "ere Snll(ly Peal. Alin 
,l, b~I·'>alhr. "n,1 I!:.-el"ell GO(I~al'd, 
Frank Hollo\\uy lll"esellted n,ll Reynohls as Imother 
,'a!1dldatg for Ille ~dltol of Ib~ Ob~li5k. H .. wa~ n!Osot'i 
.1It' edilor of the 19H Obelisk, bu~ineBS mallllg-e,' of hi~ 
high M'hool anllual. has \',(fl"kt:rl an the Elilyptlan und 
S':i\rjlb. -
h reconHlI('-ndlng Bill ReYIl(lld~. i\lr Holloway salll 
Iha( he dl"l'fny<;d a l'osllire per!lonni euthu~lusln \\·a8;m 
ex!'ell "'ltel' of lealUI'e "'I"II"le1>, had a ~ellSe of and fOI' 
1I01ell}" el~mi"'l. hlld Olxperlence with the total nspect of 
Ihe. Obelisk, and lake~ ,'esl)On~ihlllty "~ 
Tile ('oullcll elected Bill Reynold!! for "ext yeur'H edj. 
tOl of the Obtlisk. The hajl()ting was a~ follow~' 
ReynQlds SpelTY ;'IIntltlns 
Scyentlllmi[ot __ ... __ (; 2 4 
Elghll\ ballot ......... 6 
NImh ~lIllot ... ____ ••• G 
'rel1lhb"llot __ ..... _._5 
Eleve.nth ballot 
Twelttl! ballot _ ... _ 0 ~ 
Pat 'l'Ilerce)' Ll\oved thaI Ille meeting he ol1~J1ell. The 
lUotion W~5 secomietl ami na:S!led nnanltlloluly. Vi~ltol'~ 
wete ml1lltttell, 
Reynolds 6pcl'l'y lliathias 
'""" Thl<,teenlh ba~lot _._ S ~ 
Four1elmth I'allol _ .... 8 
F'lrleenlh Iljlllol __ .. 
Sixteellthballot ... 
SC\'euteentllllallot 
Eighteenth ballo! _ ...... 7 
N"hleteenth l!uUot ••• _ B 
-r"'entlelliballot •.••• _8 
Twentf·fll"~l ull!lol •••• S 
TwenW':<<!conu b.allat 8 
Twent}··tl:lltd ballot _._ 8 
Twenty·fOUl'tli baliat 
,'wenly,nrth ballot 
TwentY'sixth bllllot 8 
TwentY-I>~ve'lfh ballot 8 
1'''''enty"elghth !Jullot 8 
TwentY'~lnth -ball!;!t ~ f 0 4 
TU:~:a~:·e;;:~n~~ C!t4d ~~~e['lnl meetlpR !;!t llie ('onn~1l 
The meeting adjourned. 
Sp'~elal M~~tl"s Ma.y 5. 19ot2 
The meetilng wos ealled Lo ol'Ger lIy the Presidel;lt, Eol) 
Oallis. 
The StLldent CounCil Constitution I',ens anproved aa sub-
mitte!l. with corrections. [I Iyj)] appenr 111 the Egyptian, 
1<~rlday, /I1,IY S, 
Rlliph Bout1l1l1J\ li1.oo;eq l.Ilnt the Student CouDcll Coq· 
stttlltl~U be submitted to the st~[~e!lt hodX o~ T\leadI!:Y. 
~fo,y 12, Instep.ct or Fr!ua~, .May S. TI'e 1Il0!IDp WM sec. 
OUtlf."· and (lnllSep 1Jna,nh~pn!l\Y. 
The lIIeetln, I'(qs llelJolll"ned. 
-, / 
Qf Studen.t Council l'IpI'ERS TO J ' ' TH~ E.jUTOR ~, N.W-g'; This' IS" th~ newl c,~"~HWtlo" of t"~. $u.. Seetion 7. Petitions t.a tbe Counell on mattel'S oti!el' 
denl.'Ga)tne~I·~!I!~~ wIll be ')t~eF- ,>!o!~,~· g~Wq or qffj~I!lJly Ullin nI\1\=ydmeuts to the consUtntlon shall l'eqnlre tbe gd. N.o111: 
r;l\lfl~!! p~ tt1e;~J!I,.~rl!.t ~J'd)l> TU,!lI~~y! ~"!-¥. 12, , iiI1~11IIs~!plI or tile subject o( petiti()11 to a referendum of All lett~rs !o th~ editor must not 
p.~~Me~.~ l!tll stud.ent bOlly, An such petltlons mnst l1ear bonafide p~ I)V"'" 250 wcr.du hl l~nlJth t>lC~pt 
"Tl\.e ~Jge!,t. p~~_ftl\;l!a' J.I.~Bt\jllli pat'Uc1pation consistent signatures Qf not less Hum 10 1l.~l'ccnt or the student I" casu wh~n the ·Ia~u .. InVOlved ne. 
with !!n ~r~e,t1r ap·4·trtt~iiJ!1t admlnhLI'atlon is Q hmda· bolly. The Councll may of Its own volItion Bllbm lt qlles· ceuEltate., ;I lang~r appul. AlSO, the 
mentai pl'I~Il\eJ~ ,,' ~~ personnel polley at the college. t10ns to referendum. A referendulll s111l11 l·equ!re l\ 1II11' editor r",seres the right to shortell 
For the Pl·omollo.n of the most etfecLive "tudenL pll,·tlel· jOI·lty of lhe stlldenl~ vatillg. 8a(~' [~~t~rl> !It h.~r d(8cr~~(Qn, All 
~:~~~en~t \:t;d:~!>~~:~,~I~llt~~II~o~e:~:~~:~t:~ ~~eg1c~let:: Section 1,A'~:~C p~:ea~:::;,i ~fll::;ti:~lt:::e 1151ml du. ~;::;;.s mdue:tlr~f:;9:~:~y~~:v:~;1 t:: 
to provide ?le!lns tOI' .the (onnulatlon and e:X~I'esslon of lies af ~ I,ll"esldlng ()rrtcer, mlly exercise bls right to \'ote rupected provIdIng he ma~cs 
student .~pll1l~~, -j,o j~~e.lQ'ate stu~ent !lct!YUies, to info)'1l! 011 all mat1ertl on I'rhlch the' Council shall take action, l<l .. ntity known to the ~djtor. 
Ibfl: 9.~nt!1i!lJ.t: b~~!lr:.t~lii!~hnll' Pl!l!cles. and l<:leMa of the [The Presldeut, 0/' memuer of the COII~el1 tleslgmlled by __ 
Ill; ~1\Jli~~~l!l' Q~A~.'ll C'Ql\II. • dent Of the ColIl'!ge). 1 spell\< for tbe Ne,tl"O. 11\ l·eply til 
~o.lI.1lS:,!I:' allgttH~f .. !~fV1Lt~~~m ag stu\1ellts a splrl~ of loyalty MIll: will l1e tlle sp.oltesnlan of the CDnllcU 10 t.lle .PL"e~i. Dear EdUct': 
tlP':b~R s!t~:::l~~~~n~_(~~~;t litl;.e.S~::lItteun::!~:a;or~~: IIU~I::":~ t2he :~:al;~:~~:leB:~:n~r:::~e:~.~l'c~~):e:!le. the :~:: :~t1~I:~R 1~:b~!:.II:!ll~~ ;.l;h~a~,,~~ 
~::~~~~e~~r c:;~~~~:'~P~~~;~::p!~n~~~;o~,r :~:r ~.:::~~: Qn:eC\:li~~ ~~y,T=~al~el::e~ar:;u;:~:I{io'll~en:~:~i:~Il\~~; ~:~. ~ogn;e~~~~u~sSo~~~' ;h~::~~k t~~pO:ll~' 
~;:::et~ s:~~~:nye:~,g ~~~I~YI7~;~~:;\,.:I::I~~l~~: o~~~: ~::~:.~~. a:::;lelo(lt;:I~;et~t u~~en:ce:~:~~;y ~;~::~g~:ll~I~C k~:l~ :~:~~I~~k~~ato;r~~C:=o~lthel' IUnll("lolI~ly 
COlll1PU sit Ut ~n~ C~!}.fH~g~ <\dmllllstl·atlflll. "ice to the Coundl and Its COIl'jOllttees. We all atl'!!e t!Jal proportional l"f'P' 
(:Q~~~\~~t;~~\~~Pj~~~f~~p:~i~~~~.o;~!¥a:~ijl::v~t~.:~la~ Art.cle, 5. EI~ctloOij lt~SenttltiOIl wOllld he !lIe tme demo· 
It:!' o~\y bi" s,aIWUQ~.!lr JhJl.l!qm!r.lstrntton. Speclllcallr it Section l. Tlte Eie{'tlon Committee or tile Council CI~tlC SQlutloll. Tl~~ fact has iJe('11 
hll;'hll'hd!ptl~!l' qV!l:\"ijhll'!e~t n~ll\1!::lltioI\S. nppolnllhent shall exe1·,lse (,O1l~)"01 over the elections of the COIIl)('1I [1.I·Do;e(\ In II lar!,e 1Iumber or cUlle~. 
of Sh\~et1k:1\\¢Jn~~r~ Q,( v~r1Qj.lS n[1minIB!a'aH\'e commit. and classe" Indndmg ... la~~ ~POIlS~l'S, leI we al,;o !l/;l"I''' (hUl thc 8:"111' "ys· 
tees, the fQ~~t!.lo.Up.n tin!! P\"J!~~I\t!\t1on to tl:\e atitninlstra. A. ElectloDs or the Student Conne,1 hhal1 follow these tem could he .n~ In.,<le'1n,,te as om 
!lap of petmg9·~JCQn.~!!~;;iRII' 8WI1I1P~ Interests. general rilles' [lresent SYStenl if It W~I'!l not adopt· 
, An a-gv!~o~'~ CQl1*lfLlttejlllt tnrc,!: r"cully ll!embers gives 1. There shnll. be fOllr ~lect!on f:roups: Frcshlllnn. p.li ~ot1\llletely. Tilt! adoption of Ihl' 
~onsultllqt 2erylce 10 IttI'! ~I!ei;p'~ Oouncl!, lI~~ does not. Sophomore, Juniol, and SenlDl'. liy~terti based 011 0111" cl""" ~ystelll 
elcepl by I!l.y!t~ti~!< or dh-e~t lI~tl!.prlty of lh~ o.d!11inls. 2. Each election group shall elect t\i'll men nnd tWO vwuld mer1t the i>ep'o 1I0thlll~. In 
t,.~tlqp', Ill'rlb~II1Me In CO\l!'di deliberation. Any semb. wQmen from its class. the elections by clllsses. we ure ~o 
lance or Ia.cult)! dOlillnat!iUl \>t !lr~,.pu:-e Is a .. 'aldell. (:uld. 3. Sophomore, Junjo!. and Senior ulember~ 01 till" !>el"l"Ylllll1ltierell thol 01L)" eb"Ol"lh are 
ance alone belnf: ~ondllclve ta freedom I>f student n~llon. Coulu:1I Shall be elected to SeI'H' for 1I periou of aile yellr ft'llle, It It 15 truc ttmt only (ou~ 
a.lId IL hlgl1. ·~en1:le 01 stJlde,n~ l"esnll-!lI!Lbill~y." . . begiuning the 11 th we"k Of the SWing 1('-)"1\1. l'".,.~ons are 10 rep"esenl a plUMS, 
i\rtlpl~ 1, !'iilm~ ~rtd Opj"'(l~ 4. Temp0l"fl.l·Y freshman ,'e!l"esental!ves 10 the Coun- i~ what duss !II thm'e II) whkh 
Sectlan I, The naille' of thIs organlz!ltlot' sb!lU be the ell SIIe.ll be appointe(i lh~ lhir1d ,~sel, of tbe rail te;I'm by n,P numh~r of Neg!"[)eo: i... lnr,,!· 
Stl1dent Connell or the Southerll n1ln'015 !'lormal Uelvel" t)le Dean or Meu nlld tilt! Dean of WOlneu ~l1d sqnlt bear enough to eie('[ n represeutatiH 
BII~~C:I:~ ~~¥h~~~r:l::~I":~ ~~I~e~:~~::; :11:~eb~~u~:~l'to ~l:llll~~:~·Sel~.~:~~:: :;::llr~::nl:!I~I~~~I~~li~~ :~:::~n~~~(;~o;~~~ ;Canl:l~gen n~I;~~~::t!~:I~~~ ~~:I~;l('T~:I~:: 
give tile stl'cteol bolly n \"oke In the go;ernmant of the tel' lel·lIl. Tile 1I0mluations shall PI'eccde the'lhwl elee· Pll~ hut our c1as~lIlclllIOI\ jij not ~!lrh 
.(;ollege. (II.}' to pI'ovlde a means ror the [AI 1\.1Ulp.~!P:11 njld tion Ily o)le week. a~ ,,"Pllld' ref'<;ln' tile henefit'S [)I i' 
::~~~i~:.n (~'St~l\1~t%I':I:~~n'~li~~~P~0 b~:~g~~t~ilr:~~\:~ l)U~ •. ed\~',on~II:;:~~~i(~'·:;ell;:i~~U~ci~ () point ~hall hp re ('l~~:, e~;I~tt:~~~t~on. Wf' ('nnnOI ~pr il 
pgi!p\es, ~!1,jde.ill!.. of S.f.N.t'. te) to nl!rlvate'£ );plrit G. The Elel'llon Committee of lhe Council !!halJ di"ect YDIII way. We IIsk tor 110 ~c':Tei\a 
Of lvynlt}' ta tllc Ideals of the Colle!!e UIlIOIIj'; sllulents the nominations and electIOI\~ III C0111pllan~e with lh~ \lOll. llU dlllC!'inllnutloll, OJ IIllf Ilthe,' 
and al~~ltll. ~ . ConstitutiOIl al\Ll By law!>. III IIle ('ouncil electIon as w~ll (o("]n or lhl' ~lIJljlre.sblol\ w,' I'''''elv" 
f.r~I.:I~ ~2. Qr9jlnlz~tlo" !IS ill, aUY othel !;1!;cU[)n comine [rom tile jU.flsdltUon bf I am of the opinIon Ihat yon \\"O~lld 
Se("l\on 1. Tlle Coullcll shpll be "omp[)~e-d of sb::tcen the I',iedton Comllljtlee. no nOlninel's lor OnH'!; shall ~II ngaln IIlak~ IlS thl' \'i,'lim ()! "\:nn· 
lIIelllhel'~ as (ol1p)'/.a: two men lIud two WOIllE"n, to lie at Ibe !loll:; dUring tile nnal ele('tiDn 1..e~ Statesmansliip" 
elected hy. each [)r tile classes. f"eshma!!, sOTlhOn\Ol'~, 7 Nllmerkal reslIl[l< ()f \lOlll\l1atlons lind ele("ti()n~ or 1',011ortlon:o.1 tellleso>nl:ltion on ~ 
jUlliqr, nn~' .':!eplo.l·. Conncil '"emllel's "nll clnss offtcf"'s shall 1'1' pul)ll~hed III I Illss ~call' means a111l0~t 110thlnll: In 
Seetloll 2 The offlCer~ of the COllllel! !lhnll he' (:I) lhe Egyphan. u~ Yel. 1( It wel'e 10 I)e takpn (11 
Presidejlt, e~an~d by the Council. (hi Vice'presldent, 8. VIl('allNe~ dll~ to {'oun~11 m~mbel flllling to relnrn l;)rge WI' would endOl'be 11 wholf' 
elecfed'by the CouncIl. (c) SeCrjl(ill'Y, (with pay <IJ:\(1 10 s(haol I;lIall hI' IHled hy the lhll·.j week 01 tllP tenll ,n heslledly \,£e do nol usk thnt Y"I' 
'tlthollt vote), (lutslde the nlelUper5hlp of tbe Council, ~'hlrh the \-afanc)' o("cnl"~ Any \'(wnncy ()ceurrlng duro ,IUlllgl' ):our f01"111 of govel·nm.,.nt (0' 
on:e;~~~.t1o:·u~~~I~I~!il" :~~~~~:;~ aa;.~ :lll:Cst:.~.' HhnU se, ,·e ~:~p l\~it:.:~I~IIl~~laI1T~: ~~ll~l'~II~I~:~~llna~~r:~e(.I;I:~~~Sli~ t::~ '~t:;iOl~I~a~~:~~:~ ::)e 1<~~~b\lcth!~'din;I:~ 
Section 4. A steerlllg c[)'lI'niltee, (onsisting of thl' !H!11I1Il at(oJ"llanre \\"1111 tile COllst1tllti9n OlI~(l...itll-By·h:rws. 
*'e~jdent Mill two ulemlJ,el's eleded b~' the COllnc!l. Ilhnll 9 A pe\lllon tOt· till' relall or a ('el tan,! 1lI(,1ll1)f'1 of (he 
appt>lnt all ~ollllllilte~s wlthtn the Couot'lL COUll ell "h:l'led I,y "01 l .. s~ than ~S,* or tile '·otinl' groul' 
Article 3. MeetlnllS 3hnll 'ef]Ul1e the {'olludl to submll to a ;"01" tl'" ~ue-,.tIQ" 
Section 1. i>leetmgs Of the Council shall be \leld enry ot \\'lletll!;1 Ill' not lills CPl'1aln l1Iember shall be recalled 
week.tIl.a t~ap.!I'Dla<l~.fJ:J,eli by the COI\ll("l1, froll1 the Council. 011 tills 11:.llot "hall be lhe Quest!()II' 
Section" ijpe(:f"l Ill~etlng~ of the Cann-cll iwny be '"Shall ________ c __ •• _ ••.. (name of 
lwld o"."nll ol the presldelll o( Ih~ Coundl, or hy l'eLi. Ihe IIlPll\bel Il\ (]11t'~tlonl he rerall"d froll! Iht' ('ollntil~ 
tmll of 10111" lIlelllUen, Of the roundl 0" "evcnty,U"e stu 
dent~ 
1t a l'\'r,,()n "',)lc· "YF:S" Itr ~hall Oil tilt' ~Oll\r 1ml1ot haye 
Ih~ DpIJonuult)· to "Ilminale s\)lIIeohe to nil the \':Jcancy 
Se~llou ~. AllY student !;l'OUP 01' faculty group I~ etl' In Ih~ ra~ .. llillt " lnaJ''''lly "ote 10 "ecull the lllf'11IlJ .. ,· 1111 
Il!led to a hearing before tlje COtlucil. For thIs PIll'llOSB U '":-';U'.' Vol~~ 'h1l1l b., ,·ull,.,d"re,1 ItO;nlllaIIQIIS r",· the l'onn· 
lJl"0j18rly 1l1lihorized spokesllIan or commillep of flot lump ,II 1lJ{>lIlb~1 III q(]"~11011 Ir a mOjorlly or tho~e v-C>tinll;, 
lott' to rt"'nll tllr 11Idj\'ldulll Ih~ indlndual ~hall no long· tll~n thle~ or thl~ g-roup may nppear heiNe the Council 
Se,,'lolI -I A rOlllllle\\' record o( rile mlnllles of Ihe el l)p i' llJE'n,I'HI of [iI .. ('ollnrll and <! 1'ln'BIiCY shnll exL~t 
('ollll('!l:<hnil be kepI <I!,d jlullll«lled ill the Egypt,an. To till Ull~ varann' fir!' p.;orson::. rl'c~1\'ing Ih~ hl~hl."~t 
Senioll [0 Tiuee·fou,·ths of tlle membership of the Illllllhpi nf l1"n,ln<1lloll" "Ol"~ sholl 1,1' Illa,:e(1 on the limll 
CounCil shnll cOI\~tlt\lle a quol'lim fa, the L"a!1~n(;tlon of hallot aurl tilt' ~Ie, 110" hp hel.1 the follol,.lng week 
1'\l!-ll1es~ Artl~le I) 
SecltOll G l'I!!llnbershlp In Ihe C()uncil shall :IUt<lLnatlt·· Proposed 1ll\1~l\dl<l~I1I. In 1I11~ ('onsllmtiol1 m1lst he ~I\b 
ally lie eil!l~el!ed [o"r t\pn'al\endallce of all)' n1elllilel al miltt'd In wrltlllg IWO \,pt'k~ hefor(- nrllOll hr lhe COI11I' 
n\Qre 1!lan four 01 the reG"llllll" weekiy ll1eetlDg~ dUl"hll:: I'll To I,crome efff'{[I1'~ they t1Il1~t he ]llls~ed by a three· 
tiny term. YI\~uTlfies sho.lI be fillcd hy speCial election fonrlhs majollty 01 tllp Coullctl1illfl Ill' rlllineli by tl!e 11111 
(lqthorl?~d IIY tile COQ\lcll, jo, II)' or Ib" ,'ote [)f lhe !<tll<it'lll 1)0(1:: 
HERE IT IS .. BY KEN MEDLEY and ALLAN WATSON 
all the tw~ply·nlnth hail()l artel' the Stll,l(:nt CO!1nrll w" hnd to ';ly h9.11 Ilothlllf:" to do with allylhlng IIIP 
ha,l heen deadlocl<eu tor two hOurs alld tW~nt~ mlnnles. ("oundl had lie!ln doing (or tIle 11aS! ~-;- llHnutes. '"All 
1')111 Ileyn()li,l\l of Harwood HIIIl wns elected t" I'un t!.le nghl·. th~ ,.]Ialr salll hilt Ill' I'llution~d \ll> 11) \)(' I)llef. 
19.2·43 0i!t!lsi(. L~st week Ihe CounCil had laken lii~ WE MAKE A SPEECH 
slalelrgl,!alI11"t' 
h Ill .. lelHeS~LllatlOll 01 an nllprp~~"d 
1WOI)I~ 10 Iw ronsldered an ;]f;"!:"r.l'·" 
II~" b lIw fpl'l thlll th" DUa""" 
l"l"OUp ~"k, "'''preSl'ntntloll to I,... COil' 
side)erl I'll ndmlltliMe' otl oUr "flll 
thllt ~('IJ"e!l:ntIOn '" juat1 
Wp as a grOUII, ask fDI l'£[ml.lilY 
in 1110' (0' III or gOI· .. rnmenl wilith yO!! 
~o\\" tit 10 e,ubllsh W .. 'I('re t:iv~n 
(he l)'llli>ur olgllnl~a'ion a~ ("ollll'f'n 
~t:lIl"1I fOl tik al"lS of segreRutlon w,' 
r~('o;>i"e h.".)t'. Dunbar 1~ I .. ,,~ llt~ 
dllb", <'Ia")i' I 01 ganJzauo~IS, hO((]eCOlll 
mj1, ~tlC1rts, lllel"lll"Y society. nDt! c\"· 
Hythm!; you hll\'e Hud deny 11'; II 
i .. lhe prmlUCI or dlscl"lll!lnatioll. and 
Ille ,hll(1 or segleg:llion We tllink 
It only decent IIOl full 10 glve Ihi._ 
Olganl~atlon repres('nlntloll \\ .. n,',' 
d"flll!tply ~'ol\~ldp"';l(1 a~ anolher Stol' 
arate !j!"Oup m ~"el'ythlil" Shwe IIII~ 
b 1)"1\\'. ~hould il not <lpply to repro, 
selltQllot[ als9? If the ~Iass eleet('(\ 
"f:presentlltives re))I'esent u~ :Inti ar<l 
oun nlsp, then wilY not let us ('Iailll 
evel-ythiug we al'e denied a~ ollr~~ 
Whynotieltlllsln5l1tllllOnheall1oflg 
Ihe th"st torr()rget Ihe whQle idl'a (it 
,e~'egatloll lind dlscrlminlltlon~ 
The ouly tll'!I' s-oiution 10 us i ... Lhl' 
ndolltlon nll,1 pl'tictice of the sloglln; 
"PIlI'lty ~l Sot\lhel'n and EQualll)· 
Lllllot~ nUll n.p cn~~jl!tRe re~eived 11 ImUprHy VOl6-
R;lyDOlds 'tVall intl'od1"i'~etl lit tjl11 nlf'etin.; tllis week a~ 
II. jlos"lbllit)' for edhQ~. 
"~Ir Prpshlenl:' W(' l)t;"gun. '·"jr. PreSident and St\I· for the Nc~ro tit Southern' 
The reporters llrrlved at the meetill8" preci5ely lit 
4 [)'clock, round l'tJthe~ 'comfortable place:<. all11 were pI 
most 111IIlIediate iy allked to lenve Sl!. Ul. 4.04 we filed 
out alfUln. am blolille, wlJom we had .,!oke" up at Car· 
ters, nled nut with U". 'Ve Ilad lakell htl,· :llong to hold 
our hund to keel) liS (J'om !l.erntchLng our vaccination 
WI~lIe wll:ill!"!g In the hllllway, we were a.llpI'OaCh;ld.by 
a doli wllo w\l-nted to kl\DW why we were not In rOllm 
107 With the Co~r:~JI. 'and did We hnve sCI"!lep~e In there 
t~klI!g nptj.l"S? "(~ told ~er tlJat no one wns ta!<:lng notes 
'Wt Lplli II, nqgtbllr 01 pet'sons Q.ad heep' r,9.ulp~eq wIlli 
H!lshl\!;;jll8 Il.p!f slgn!lIf!!I II~ wltll. tile qot,d,a&lt system 
I\e;lt ('oun{'lJ: !Il lJehlllt of the writers editors. and as· 
Bistal\\~ o( the column "H~"'" It rs'. we wan~ to expres,; 
to YOU and to tht: ('olllldl our slnce"est allilrec!u(fon ot 
tile conslderBtloo(:"ivl'1l liS. 
'.\s 11 token of our a1)vreplat)on, we wllnt 10 glYe YOIl. 
I'l'esldent (,nlils. "n he" ,·oke. Tlti\t is, It wns iced 10 
minutes ago W" h",<1111 expected tQ ",all sp long fi8 
\\'~ did. The ke Ims ahoul melted. Th!e cokt! h, dll'eet 
irom Carters". 
\V~ 1I'0iked llll"kly to n seal whetI' our bloude was 
wrong 10 assume lImt by prol'al' 
ti01l1l1 re1lre~elltotl0I1 e\'(ll'y1.o1ng bp· 
cOllies ralr Rep"eselllPllol\ aloll£' 
\,anpot UlldQ the el'jis COlIllltitted 
"gahlsl the :-:e!jl"O W~ (eel thnt i( 
giveu the rePle~elltnLJon we desh'p. 
we IIIlghl b~ able to make Qur .ploli· 
lelll known and lessened In thi" 
way. we hapc that the Intellectual 
lea(jer~ ()f ~oth races wlU )lIeet <lnd 
kee.plng ille coke [01 \IS She had taken II Sip from il (0 will there be fOllnd "gj"lng AIlll"'I'l~'[1 
l;.eep tlie 1I1raW .t"WII. We v;alkE'ti bad~ to PreSi!lenl tho~e thlngb for~'hJch we s,'e tald 
Callis \vith the (Dke. handed II to him, thanked 111m Wt' are dylni"· 
und the C()uncll all o~·t'r o.galn I1n,l ~ilt !lOll'" Be copsistent. ~ithel' give liS tbe 
~~;;qB~r: ~:~r~sti~I::t~iO~:~;~\ ~~e ~!t:~~~;~'I<!~~I~~ 
yquth wl\o w.ns J.~fltIQulfJg to ltj:r from tlQwn tlW hll,llWIl,Y. t1'nstrul or "" In the Ipast hut he was very sorry be 
PreSident CalliS sat Qn tile tOp of " (ICI;k III the fl'Qnl lepreselltation we are «'skillg, or give 
row holdIng 0111' tojl.en 01 aIIPI'e~jatlol\ with <loth handb II~ the freedom 10 parlldpate III nfl 
He looked "round a'lll then sal<i not that he w",~ dls- the things we a1'e denied. H Ihe lat· 
We ~i~ nqJ w~n. III. t~e Ilal1wa)' I!Y PI\fIi.j::!f. There ~ould \lot a~,'""pt our tokan o( IIPIH'celatlOn lJecl\usl' Dr. 
wcre; Fl'a~ !iplJpWjty; l'iormp. ~OI'tonj ~ill ~e)'llplds: Henrichs hud Ol'dtred cokes olf lill; diet. P"esi<lenl C:lllib 
ter were done. we- would hnve no 
Heed f()r a DUllbal orgulli~allol1 
Gh'e 10 tills chad of !!eg-regallon 
~:~,i:c:il"~~IC:~dA~~;' ~:~:~r;h:~l!'t:dl::E:~ 'li~:;~u\~~ sU~I~~:led~~~~.tl~o~~~~{nlnll !\aney PI e .. ll1un' 01 Anlliony ~)~:lre~:l~t~:~ t~l:ci~~~ta a at n~;:~ler;~ 
:~~rL;a;a:~:faJ\!~~. ~mllt!\!~g IIH\? a wlleelbarrqw ijbQtlt (~::I. ;~I~~~:d\,~::I[l~:~:~ ;ol'l;:t'I~o~I::St(~~~le: (~:~~:Ikh:~ ~~~\:ll~:; ~;y g~':eal~~'I~;r I~Q~~II~el~e: 
WE RE~URN Te. ~tlE MEETI~G. sIps IIndl the bnlloting began again 'rh .. cOllnt wn~ "ro at Sputhel'u: The courts II~ve 
At 4;~1, after a wait qf 43. ll\\nutf's, we wcre Invited fienolds, S~ lIhthllli!. 4, Sp~rr"" I) snld thaI In order to get equity ()n~ 
~:~ ~~I.L~;l'i~:~e~~m;:!C\~~~~~q~·ntY(:;::hc~~n:~I01~A:OI: THE 2~TH '~ALLqT ~~~~:IU~O J:~;~tY~heTI~~'/~~;:rl~; llf~~ 
u df!I1!1!oek. The most PO~.l'lar vola was; Reynoltls. 8: A,t 6;2~ C!\l1h ~ollecte(l til" Iwenl)'-llinlb b",lIPI and Southern"' YOL: joll' (be echO. "Pur' 
Mathias. 4.: ·S.\le:rry, O. O~ca!!:«;mally n blillot would be counted th~ voles. We were looking directly at him tty ro,' the Xegro al Southern.'" 
qlA'ereI\~. i\~ he leaped into the air . What?" exclaimed a C~ULl' EARLE BROOKS. 
p!'esldent C~l!s :i.llked I( the Council wanted a dlmUlI, !"ising Ed, N-otc: 
"blelllhe\''' \Ve lopkclt IIronnq, The tired eyes did DOt "SomOOI1<:' COIIIII thcse. l)ll'~st':' Calli~ ~ald. lJreatil. At thll> polin tile editD!" would like 
~::~~n~~, ;rBea~~~:~.~,n ~~h:enr~O~;~~:lnt~~t ';~~~I~I'e;~ ~:~"tt c~:n:::1 1'~~~I~~UI:II:n:;~ :~ <I:;~n~Otl~~e:~;es~hn~:i! ~~ :;~:::tl~; P~'~;U~~~~t~e;::st::~ 
:;;;I;xE~~,~;::~~:::~;~;';:~:~~·p::;,7::~"~:::~:"f.:: ::~:~':~:::::E:':::,~~,:~~::::: :f::~d ;:~'h~:'::~~:::'~':~; :~;;'":,'::~i!~!::'::,;: ~:'~,:~:; 
anything to do with the voting. We assul'cd him Wh&l I1!lnl1t~s of deadlock (OonUnned' on page til 
n,· DELBERT HAMiLTON . 
, IVRffEJl. fN,lqYS : . 
JON CMlPllS Afl1l!t RAiN, 
OR ,aEAD IT Y~EtF 
900K CLue SELECTIONS [bOOk Is 'list tile be;'rle~ rO!' the ro!.' 
The unnl sel~cllon for thll Book ~r lowing people" those who 110n"\ ('ar~ By $~ff Writer 
lhe i\l~nth (,h\lJ~ for June comhln~!O Ol.bout tile, llIeralllTI" itsel.~ Imt Wlllll, wns !lw\lUmlu,g' Oyel" toward 
~~'~~d;::I.'!e~~thn~:j~I~~::e~::c1n~. ~f ~~f~~'!-U:~~::·~h~~:~n~~la~,. \~~l: I t~::: I ~~;~om LiI:~~:ld 7~:eeeSldn~l1t 11l~:I~I~II~" I A HUnlllnitles Room-: IIOW rllPldI)' 
lie Se\'e~'sky'~ "Victory 1'bn;mgh Ail' thlle to reau a "OlnpJete book. Iunel , He Wa~ s}Jlashing about mer- 1akltl):;" shape all fOllrth fl.oor lIIaill ~;~:1~~11:0~~ ;:'~~~:tt~~,r~: I~\O~~,~~; S~I~eISg~:I~e j~~1 O~Jm;~~::~~~~,,: :~:: i'il:'(::Olldd 1~:~:7:g.~ :~:athet.III::;tb nn Ii By BEETHOVEN, :::l~e~r ~:l~'I~~~::t :r ba::n:eIJll::JiI:~;1 
of F":mce In the days -of NallOleou hoolls. A gooet many boolls could 'actent I flnd impossible to deS<'ribe. IWhe" eomllielcd l! "Ill be lhp SI1< 
In. III "Vlttol'Y Tlu'Ollgh Air POW@I"" stand to I1M'e about .20(1 pages tut :"Ylne Ireallter for duc.k~ like out". I lecentl) w.Ole about tbe N"e\V ces~ful e,l.1lJUllmtlOn of.n campaign or 
;\Injol' Seve!l'sky uses n lot of popel avmy But the ma!!aZlne has ha~lleu lSelyeS, isn't It?·, ~ . :\lall,haHan Quartet whIch enlisted In ISlgmn Tau Della hoaollll"), EIIl:h~11 
tto elllnl'!:e what I).e·s lJeel1 expound· IUp a numbel" of good hooks How. 1 Since I :am 1I0t:ll. very gootl IIWllll'! tile a,1I1Y In Ol(]el not to he s~pm l(,utelnlll aall a ,esult of Lb.e r1U" 
,In!; in numerous ml!.gnzintls the pust [01" 11l5tance, ("an you condense. a I ",e,' :anll lVas 111111.'1" .dltl'l.-.:wty keep-' ated Well Ule (JUIlJ let hns lost one I adlll.b wal or 1l1s~ (ol:t('{' T" Illy 
few 1I\0utbs: we must nttnd, the en' !nu!': nlltllology HIt!! "'Read!l1!:" 1 ve illg myself afloat I -e!y ~l.a..,d lit . of Ib luembets ~(tel all The IIlmy llH'sl(\ellt or lhe onnlUixatlOll 
('illY willI land llll.l'ieo Ilinne" 1111,1 Olir Liked" Into thh'\Y 0" {O'hY mn),;lIzlne Ihl,n . lle"llIes. It Is dltl'1cult to uunkl . . . said it would ay to keep them in i 'rbl.'" jdea or t1H' Humllmtle~ Ruolll 
Ilh forre Ilm~t bo SelHlrllle. A new pages illld ~titt have ~ ythl.ng left 'I of II t:lever relna,·.!: wilen one's 1\\.OtHIl R 'd] . .; tl h' ht fOld M' . th H thr slime ClltnJl if they enlisted to, I 1"- 10 h .. v" U ,>"In? a" U lIlectillg'III!U'" 
cditlon of Toh,loy's "Wnr und Pellce" Ihnt Cllftoll Fudhllllll liked? 1"- fllli or wa'Wr. ~p.l y In l~ elK s.o aln IS e U- gelbe,. but It could not guarllntee whe .... "tudel11~ of til .. hUlllnnitie" <"'ill 
b the book dividend. ,y,,'u r!l.thel· read one (.oUIPlete "I loy!! ralpy day.s:· Ill' -continned'l.rnanttia RoomJUld21' the ~PlceS of Sigma Tau Delta, h.onorary that they woulU not be separllted ,g:nhel' III !:l'oulls 01 IlIdhldllally to 
The Lltel'II.'·Y Guild i.~ olJe!'lng hook tbRn fl'e Outl"\.IIlOok \"pl~ion IlgnOrlng my glnre. "I ;-et tlWr\lU" En~ti"l!h frat~nltt.Y' W~esent this view qf the room as a "be- Rec~ be could IlOt gel n defillite eonl'en;e. I'ead. Slid Ihlell 10 fin,. 
"Flood~s of Spring'" llY Henry Bella; MOVIE D.E::PT, Illreu or SII'hmnlug. In Old LaKe IUdg. ., I fore" for Southe;rnOs fi~t sanctuary fdr .human.iu.·es students. gutuantee. ;W1.IlIam ~kl'enklulltz. the Ulu~k :\It!etlllg~ or the :1.1 t lUu~.i( 
muuu. If this novel Is 110 beltel' ". : WilY Wh-ell it rains lJIey 1« I me .. second violinist. deCided 1101 to en· fO"I"el;:!l !nll/rlIllJ:"" anti Englihll dub" 
I lhun tile Ilutltor'~ fin;!, "Klng~ !luw'·. FOl" Iho~e WilD. huren t ,<e .. n :0 i sWlln. o .... er here by the • .itbl'llry It'" . . . list With III~ colleagl\!il"I.:.. Blncl.'" lw pre· I will lie held thl'"lo(' 
~Wq wO\lltln'~ wam it . . , . Ihe Sqores of TriPOli". OU~· ndYIo-<, :~ .. all11ost as deep Us Lake Rtdgj!"II""ay,j '. ' fflned tbe AI, Corps to the Re~I.Br PI"O('E'"I."(I~ from tlle l"~(;<'"t showIng If rOll like Manne 1111lfmlHs. SN~ It. inll(1 !lIuC'l, Ili('er,.com)lany·· . Army. But they got u subst1lut ... o( Th~ Lady Vilnjsh~~ haH' !;"Oll~ 10' 
,NIBOOK. ,II hllsn't allY morl'" "IDlY IIlnn Vir.: AI! t11.is. be safd"ln 5(1 pitiful a tODe Herbel'! SorkJn, wbo bllll ph.yeli WIth I WaHJ lil,. pUl"{ha,,~ of (Ul"\llsllln~~ 
• n\\~~!1~~::;1 :~~t':~II"k~~OI~;:~lltst O:::l~ f!lnlu Wool!"" la.'~1 no\I'".1. bUI. Ih~n: llmt"1 W"1l~ he):lnning to r@~1 sorry thell) lit Jullllul"d and Wll0 "'IIS WIll· I "hwh hav~ b~e" "",Ieel"u ,,'Ilh a 
book mll~uzln~ willi no IImnedlale 0" ~·~:':';1~~~I~n~~;:I::;'·· ~]I:\~lel'"ve::'(l7 :;;I~~'" ~~I~h~~:1 ~~r S~~:~tl~v~~~ntl:l~~~~YP~ ;~:y.~!1 b:'l::~1 ~~~e::::r ch;:C;al"tl~al; I ~~~l:' to ;~~lll~~I' U~I;~;I: !J~:~t 1~~()"I:~) 
~~~a~"I::::~ fI::e~\:Ol>.;O th~,~e'~o~ll1:~ng~~ and pll'uty of Hug \\":l'·il11'. IL .. [tll . hal'~. lhat H Wall ~o;o11lethlllS to ~t. well. All four nre at F()rl DiX: Illlln{ mll,al" ;"lIrl lloak" of [1('1~t,.y nnr1 




·With T\VG Scoops oT Ice Cream 
Imagine a hot, sticky, stifling, scorch-
ing clay. Your throat is dry and youlj'e 
uncomfortable. You dl-ag into Varsty's 
·air-conditioned store and order a choc-
olatEi soda. ': Its pio:Jant, delightful 
flavo'i' and cooling gooclne'Bs immedi-
ately picks you up amL cool:, Y[YU off. 
YOll go out again, fee)ing like a lle\\" 
lJerSon, And it costs yoh only IOc. 
,. 
YARSITY . DRUGS 
Varsity Theatre Bldg. 
Phone 232 
thy 1'>lllisJled IJIllnedlately. ::l.Ild 1 ol"chestl"n nt the &erYlcemel1'~ {Oil': ria,,",,=, R:~c"rds 
! glillid 0.1 Douald Due-k w!th Eud~: eel·t ot Ule Me-tropoHmn Ope-".l i The H1Ull"mtle~ 1)1> i!'ioll h"s at 
I tal Cl'-n~ SOOIl :IS r got lily head! By PAT M ERCER ~I:':~~am:hl:" p:~';:n ~71P bbeall~e~l:~I'~o ~ :'~:~~n.~;q~~~II~O~~"'~,: '·I';~:.·U~o~:I' I'o,;.~;:~. 1:1:,~~'I~,:':tl:~;--~II:~t !~d~:;e:!!a ~~:;~ I -'Y Day iW~~:~::~:les Lo ," •. ~ I ~a~~\I:':I~~:::::~ ::.]"::;:~:d:. p~:~: ~~h~O~h~;7~~:' Ihe ['(mdl1'·IOI". Il<I~ n"k· !~xJl!lpl., I .... '.~ will he I,'{ol.b n1 
,,{e""",,1 dll"E'etloll or Lake Rld/;"wIlY i .... eu In ilel ... ·ice do nOt flnd·L..lla.~e f"olll the Gift Club nnd says, "\ iH;l'11 l~alllhoDt"" r~;lrllne:~ of ilOl'Ul:~ 
Latec ' .. "OlIIlor\., of home. F"reql1elll \1·1l.11~. think till' dub is a wond~r(ul idf'o . . I IJy Kl!al>. Shl'lll'"Y ~!,llon J'HI Ed!!.1 
L .. I~I ill til" Itlol'Dlng ! had OC~!l.1 ,ere oHell lend /.() sucb incidents as' Jnd w!ll reully InJkl' a fellow fe",li TIl!' SOl"lH eJl)bas~r 111 \\.utlhlllJ';·ISI "1ll(";,1l1 ~l!IlIl.Y 1'11111 till· !1-'OUP 
,1011 10 ~11'01I along tile nOI·tll side I.t.;. H ... "tee.p" Kl'UUi wrLtelI:· I as it 11(' ,,"Pl'e bein/; l"<'memben'(1 niH! Iton has re~elv""tI Ihe followmg al": I~ In-_llo","ltjOIl 10 hll' P liS own < 01 
'uf the <'nIll111ls.· just west of the ell-I "As II. l"e.llu.lt of wy U'IlDS;el" a very appl'ecluleG" Hj~ lette"r wus IlnlHetl[1 ~O"nt tJr iI :i0!H ... O"\\ perfornlallt'e Of IleClion or '·e.· .. rds 11 will !JOI"I"O\\ ,,., 
1,l)n,·~ A very toucl.lLllg slglll greet·, .,ncOl11fol"tal)le Ihlng hat< O'CCIUTed'lllel'all$e o( slrlct censur"hlp. Sho.'<takq.vlch 5 Seventh Sy m)"lIlV"1. In 101 d, f, 0111 II.,. "'adol1~ OtJl~' (1<-1''''' 
',.t! Ill}" ('ye:<. 011 Ihe sidewalk was 'lie t~ tile [act Ihni IhNe m'e now Tents, Sand, a .... d Sta.cs II", Hull of Coitllnns tll Tmd", f'nlon'mell~ V,'hpll Ihe "aom b '·Ollllllp\,.,1 
I);llf the In Ja\.'"k.~on {·Ollllty.! (we dl"l!Hon~ ()11 thi.s posl we haH' I P"hate Guy HenrY .. epo,.tm~ froHl HV"\Ise iJy Ih ... Bolshl" Iheatt" ~J.,....,.I1H'ol'· rleparlln .. ll1 lut~I"I' 10 ai' 
WII"heO (\o"'n lhe ralu III UJ.e~;)e~n jUn.ced ill lent£. acliev.e In~!Fol'l In("k~on. S r. ~I\es!r ... under 8n1\to$1I(\. !llly for u Ifi'"r 11l"tl'0Ia 311(1 _ym 
1J,!d~t of 11 "at one or Illy fayodte'tlus Is.an experi.aD.ee In Ule first I 'The oatUt of lI11kh I ant olle The.uuo:llence wa~ lIstenlUg to the'llhon]( r .. rortl~ flom Ib,' ("ol"l'l'"gll' 
,I·lo!e""al"~. beamiog ",;Ih (·hlldish Joy I ul:)( ...... the l'i-eatller hel~g such n ~'!I.TI' !lllmely the 8th motorh .. rl dl\'h'illll'l fOIU:" mOI'ement With III" IllltQl1" Ill.: FmmdutlOll 
··)]ud." he babbled ll.applly "Hell\'! ~ble 11unJ: iu dear Ole Loulilana }"01! II~ now ('al1u,ed ill tentl' neo.r FOI·t II'"lItWl1 of Ii whote peo]1l~ W!IOSF r" .. I·1 The P.II~hhh r,~t('"l"lljtl' 1'111 h,1\": 
,holle"l to·gOOdlless mud' 11 takes' nll'· .. r 1]1111e 'sure lID1I" to ulTnnge' Jack~on. 5 (". prOllt'l lInii ("ou"l;<tH Illg ha"l' som .. holl" bel'"n exp' eSlipd h~';, h",''';~ of thO' l-Iumal1lll"~ /{oom .. "t. 
11'" hUlk to the days of illY Chlld·II.rOllr tenL YQ1,J'U lIl"l~C In tile luorn'IOf 1;;.001) men living In ]"0"'" llJ.loul a com\lo~I' who hll~. hE'~Qlll~ tllt'll )etl In Ihe SU[leJ"\'i~i(}n or Ih~ [.11'1111>, 
Illool! Ail, U)~~·· IDS to face a beautiful Sbutherl1 'Sun. ~ows o( Jeo~s stretching Ollt in ,,'1 "oke .--1. man III mll!t8.l·Y llnlform- 'iuemJ")ls or lile HUll~allltl .. s dIVI~IUII. 
, .h I looked dowu InlO hill men-y L!lJl\'l1le-cd thnl the duy Is de~tllled manner typkalol tl ... pea,.l! tree .. In iln air raid w"rden-"lll·~al·e<I III the I" :t'H'~ ~ !lOlked Ihal b .. had Ill"l.ung~ to b".It Ilf!1'fect oDe. YQU IOU liP the the Ol~har(l~ ar £;outh""'\1 illlllOI~ !~;'~:ll:~ILl':( ~l: t~'!~~~~to~atchsat!~:s~~ iOFFICERS INSTALL£D AT 
1"·(,,,-. b,," In n",at "ymmet]"!cal ]"o'H'I_ldes or Ul.~ lent (Culouer~ {)Idel,; . Tellts tel\1b 1111<1 1110' P ten'-". A ("Ity I ' 
:11 1111111h .. , of mud pie~. ~o ("1\"",1\11\" you know. It musl he don",1 AI;!I ot I .. ~t~ Th~ "oil h .. ". I, ll,a1l11) tllltloubtedl,: 'law.hl!U bIll h~ ,,"{,II) PI DELT BANQUET WED· 
1,,~IIIUIl~n .hll! t.hey would hnv~ beeo I ~o,,:< well for' seYel"al hOI1I">s-lllell ~antl 1IPOll wlndl tilert' I ... a ~eN)lld I Oll \·OIH!lI,·lmf,. "a Oil" III th .. aud,· I ., 
'J 'll'!I'1 10 :lily .fi)"st-gTatler. For u ~ug~e5t!D" c!oud~ Iljlpelll" (roul 110' !;TOWIll rorest "OI1l1lOSe,1 ot ph"" Ire-eti t'nt·1'" ~tlrr<,d Thl' will'dens pcos,t.,oIlIRlJTH MANN PRESIDENT 
. ~::;':7\;~,,\t;~:~t;"':i;;';;::~f; I ~i;~~:~~:~:(:~~:i~:j~;·~;:~~:::j{ I ;::~;::~t:~:~::::::~ ,:~:::::,~"I::::~ i Ej;:::~:~;ti;:l;~:~~}'\f~~:s i ::::;:'~:!:;:::::e,\::~~"~~~ '~;;::::I;::~:: 
\h"'wlo~a.lll.Jl'tJ '~IU(1 .l'le~ Then ill.J.Ylhrul,·u.l!y beattnb" a taloo all YOUI I Ensign F B M(")lIll1w at PMI ... ;>·I ::~:t' u,::~~~a~Ol:~dll~~ h:~th::I-:I:I~' :~~ :t;"" WNI!ll'sduy "I th,' anllll:'1.1 >l[)' mg, 
!thallt .... aJnln~ my fOOl eulUJ."t;ed. "mn"'lpened no~r By Lhe {·ol:l. Flu. sIIY!>: I 'Imnquel at llw R.oilE']I._ Hot .. 1 :~I'(l~"'.(I:n Iii", \tel Ila}' anll I \l"~nlluwe ~-ou reach Lite tCllt urea. lhe '"To Dr Bllnoll, efip,,-clIllly 1 alUl~:~~\ ··:l~~::I:, .. a1! raid aJ8.rm~ have i Dr .)'oward 13o~I"y of Ow d .. parl. 
'Ill. Itm)!:"IO Lhe J;nll1l1l1 SIIOIl\ug tl!le~ IfU,-y 01 t.h.- god .. b.iis 'ie;;cemled 1'[lOIl thauhful fD" thl'" foullrl"tlon In Wea.th' '.W~ 'know." "olcE's "~VllE'd And ,lllf'l1t Of pd\I<"~IIOn \la' th~ JlI'll"lml 
,"'11l1 [Ill. En IYOU' YOIl encounlel' !.hI. <ielu,.;" aull ..... ~od ('illll!l1e Th .. Aeoology n1l',oe aUlllen<e l'e!llhed lo leuI''' nOlll1 
i " .. The d Innally IHdllltJ!;" t.(l "Llap do"" th .. J"'OI"I(1<-s Iht' "{"jlllj)11Wl,t .. nd Plol'ldu lIad /:'11'en 8hostakol'I<"l, d tW~"lY' I",~)'t~, D,,\ ~~":P~:~~tH:;n:h~::::t~:!:~~s~; o:o~ll~lt:,~I\hec~:~ganl~OC~f:~; :::;~:I~~\,:~: ;'~:~ll;~;~ ':"~~::H~:I 01'lOt101\ . Ye~ Ih(>l"~ I~ n I 
d <:.1' <"II I I '11h j . . ,"ol!lg Oll. hUI so h. musk I 
t'. l11 all >ll" B re'IYOUI~ell 0.11 1\ !lice. (omfol"tahle. sle,,!. 1J{'''o cro ..... dud "I lie .. Ea~\t"1 sUlidarl __ ~_~__ 
not often {ound III ('ollege fuotlo.ckel V'ater "s'lulflllf.'"'· ill your and already th .. Ollt'" who ha~n'l :. ~un 1 
1,1' "'ild nul 1'. word 111-1 ~hoe~. aud Y0"1Il freshly laundert'(\ In· I (an I .. Itll out~usl fl"Oll1 ~OI"1('"ly I It:EADUNE FOR ENLISr~ 'I 
h&' JI!rI,ed til' lhe '~lllajl1~ of l">peCtlOll Ul\J[eI1u 1~ artlsUcal.Iy draped I Grll~nd WQck I 
,"'" '"'''0''' ",,,I pl., ""I "d1, .. d, al~"' ,0"'· .",w·u.d w= T." ""0 I Hom" n"" "0m. ,.11, ,,, ,MENT IN CLASS V-I NAVAL 
: orr Ull -t.~ ll"leyde .. I ut.e~ late, Ihe rain cealles-you tallk '"Those of YUll who Wei'", D1Y In I 
1 A~ 1 "end,," my "-'IIY Imck lo,.·u,d 10111. Lo. alill behOld. the ~un is BUlldol'" will ren~el1lbe, Ihal 1 \VltS RESBtVE ENDS TIDS JUNE 




. '"I1""d hy IllY c. ~"elel!~ a~t:on .1 e."" ! Well. 'rOll IIJl the ~Ides a~u! lilte you to kilO ..... thaI YOI' ~Ol1ld 110t, Th~ opporlUnlty for i\ri!sent sopho-
I '~~le SOOI1 banhrlled hy !.be CODSOlinl: End Gf perfect day number oD.e·· belieH your weB If you "ell'" \0 Bee Imore~ to enll~t lu Cja~s VI, U S I 
'WII( It of Mother NatUle. A~ I ~ed "Seep" Kraus, who h .... been at U>I III OUI" ground HellOOI cll'lsse~ no"\\" I:.;o. .... al Re!lerve. will be ('Iolled at til'" 
1011 IIII:'" ._l1eOOl;. t~~ gras.s. ~nd .tbe ~mJ1 P.OI~ \..oi1i1;J~\lla._ t;lnce last WIUlt we gel hCI'e l~ '·Illl.l (0 lis and I","d of the present ~erm. SOPhOniore~, 
IblNS 1l1} heal"!. lUI ffilt'Jl! y.\th joy. ,J.me, ha~ "ecelltly hel)ll given a cm-' "'e wO"k' Our dass'ls (u day~ lllWhO enlist before !\lay 2~, 1942. will speake]" of the evellill"; H,,, tOlll" 
~I!I!I!!!II!!~!II!!!!II!!!!II!!!!II!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!II!!!!II!!!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!!!!I!~"~"O:.,,~O="_' ~=="='p='''---="'=""='''="'~'=''-'='~alet'''d I)I"Olnot.iotl to the iloledJcaJ Ad· "'e"k( begIn ,,: SIX and E"ld at f\\p 'em~ln 111 totlege fOI' IInothel" acad.!(·Nltere:1 around IIII' .-1~lIll .. n~e to ~ __ ~_ _ ral"'. I 111111Istl"ath'e .cocp ot the AI'lll~ HejT1I<')' are good 10 us. hew~vel". they ',,,mit" yeal. The compl'ehens!va e:ram'ly[)ung lOUl'nalisls ill the field <II pdu· 
. will ~oon enler D1I'Icer~' ll"lIlnUII: In allow us 55 minutes fOI" lunt'h' I am inullOll 1f!11 b~ ~!ven tor tile atlldents CHllon Sllol·t talk~ \I'''re ",1;;0 ma(l .. 
Pennsylv.a,uiB and die!" the <:euuPle.jelliOYUlg 111Y training hel'e I!.nll !lnd who enlist herore tile end or '1.t1~tertnlbY D!. WilL B. Sdmcldl'r. sDon~or Dr. 
tiOIl of lib. ~~rlle~ Uaere. J'e-ceh'e :1111 1U0Bt exciting There al'e abollt ten labout ~lIl"cl1 l. 1943. After the exam. PI Della Epsilon. 1I111I ~ll)del"lnp ~l 
~on~~~s:=W!tt1 Naval Con"r~hip :a~; ~:~I f:~:~I:~~·~;~~;ldl:ee :;~.t;:~I::IlC~se: ;:ll()~e ;~!~b1e rOl' tmus· !~:~h~lIs~PU~~':~lJ::illg tl::1110~:11:.~;~: 
, Llelllen~nt F'ra.n~il! J. GI'!l!ko, now ·t:I.I.I1~S we llad ther".'" I A student o.t the tlme DC Ills enU"t. lh" annual far,we.1I .add'·e~ses. 
. of ice-cold. CO!=a~CQlla your hand, Vbd 
are all sefto enjoy the delicious.toste you wont. the afte":' 
:i71~:n':~f r::~:::~~~e !~~e'~~~!~~g~~~I~,~ t~:~'u~~ 
of Coco...cola-~ ~ tlling_ .. 
Bon~rD UND~~ AUTHC21TY Of,Hf COC4-COLA CQMP ..... Y If 
Carbondale Coca-Cola ~ottling Co., Inc. 
Phon" 1SO-
. .ment Ln C!.as~ V·I wLiI lndlcute Ills I The off,"-'el'" ""el"I'" ill~lal1ed by Bener Be .. elected I tended the meeting. lncludtng seyel.ellcholce teq "Ither V-5 Or V-7 H()wever. Wayne IIlunll. loastmaslel. Ht'si.le£ 
" .. ll1embe1"~ of th., F'1"uukll" ('oullty Bar the student rna,. change his choice l>h~. Mann. th" foU<)wing we,'E' ele("(' 
~~.LI8:-1J-nt af I AssoclallCln. and a nl\~lb~r 01 the fae· IlaLel' U he sO desll"@@. StlUll"!lIts who I ed Gladys"'·We~twoOd. vire 1)l"wJ' r.,·~ Wt::' v ," ully members or S.I.N.l .. a~ well u~ 'Inulcale tllelr dellire for futm'e V.S dent. Ev"IYll ]'.hlCkl"oll~. se'Tl'"ta,·y 
• .• '. students !lnd townspeople Plans were istatus will theret!y become "llgl1Jle 10 l"run~ HQllowny took" rhal'llr Of Ihe HIStory Sf!.CJ£ty j 4lscll!:!sell concel'ullll: \1le unnl1a.1 fil'"lli lHke Civilian Pilol Tr~tnlllg dunn!; initiation of pledges to tit" ol"/,nniza' 
-_ trill or tile Society which will he I tbe frellblWUl lOr Bo{...~ .. :~iil:ore year. tioll ~l the annulIl Spring dinner meet· held lute ill June. j New "t..". ' The b(miol' rn~.nlt~n, detlde-d to 
log- .ot the §oll,t.llern -lllIu.o1s Hlt;torlcuJ • • I Under the original V-I plan a ~III' ndopl !lIe plun of l\Jltln/! II I'ollnd 
I 
Society in 13ehton 1ast'TbUl"lidDY n.I&h.l.Rural Life Club Will t1""l who ror any reasOn flillecl to "e./robin Ip!ter at le:lsl on,,1'" j"pnlly. th~ 
D,·. Richard L. Beyer, he~ of the I II PI M d I1wln III ooUege fal' t .... ·o year~ Ol' who last 0111'" left helllg LIII>lfUl'led to ("01 
S.I.N.U .. d:l;lpll{tm.eat Qf b.l.!ItOJ"Y, was ,J resent a~ on ay [fUlled to pass the V 1 C'laESUi<-atloli i1ect all the leiters and ~ubll1it 111('111 
,1·e.eJellt.ed pre.S.ldeDt ot the Society. A play, "The GI'eat Transition" will e;o;l!.m\nutiOD witll a Eufflclently high l~elmllllellllY to ,th.". Illes of PI nd,~ 
1
1'1'0"0 other !;tlemb,er:s of the <teIlRI.t·1 be gJven at lbe regular m~etlnl;" of Igrade Will> Immediately put InlO ar ~.p~l,ol1 al S I.:"; l 
1l>.l"!lIt. Jobn I. WI'lght .and E. G. the Rural Life club Mond;y e.velljng Uve sen!ce :I.!I a V.I A{;tpro.lltke sea. Th .. meeting udjolll"O~d with Ihe 
Lentz. wei'" fe-elected .archlvlst und lin Ihe Little Theatre. "The Grentlllllln. Under tile new planl!.uy :ltudent '~!IlJ:ItIj!; of Auld Lan", Syn(' 
seCl"etal·Y. rllspeoth·ely. T.-ansltlon'· Is a play ubout country lu V_I ~ho tails to remain in ~ollege I 
u!:a~~e-1 DI~n B::~r =l'&~h;~~: !~~:, a:I~;!~:d~::;dta~~~dU~~;~·a~y w~~: :: ~~~m~U:daB:oth;o eJ<ta;t::IO:t ~!~ i ~:::~~~:SI:::!:~~ICe,"" mlher t:lall up' 
SUindar\!. I)U~I> Stallard, a stlllJ.orlEmerllon Hllll's Education 33"5 clnss Navy's flight trainIng centers pro\'ld' l A. numhe' or coll"ge f'tudents arB 
lJ .. illtol·y majar at S\I.N.u., rea\! a It Is tlie l'eau)t of ([ ualt II-orked out int;" he call pas~ both tbe phYlllcnl anlillnell)::lhl{' ror .'tll'~IJIll'"nt In.rlllss \"·1 ,~pel' OD "Lornti»g&lItherD lllino\J; democrlltlcally by the students to!mental examinations for pr03pe['tiVe i lll'{aUSe they are o,'rr 1\\"(,"111)" yea.n 
I Normal Unh'er-slty" which sh~ wrote lIel"ve II. uBetul i'1H·lll;lse. It l~ thought IlIvlatlGD olClcel""l!. The menml €:-tBm of age and ue lnellgllJle for ('lnss \·7 
I, In u hlstol"J' !,9wJU.!lor ~Imse lasl term. ,thai If the members Of the dass pllr- In~tlon wlll WZH,Jtil. prlmllrily 01 an !11' ~~('i1l1"" tJu-.y h .. d lwt readied Junior Dr . .f3.eyer'J; .dls~~lon walt. on the i Lflllated in a ulli! themselves_ they Itellllpmce tetil, which tn the futul"~ atatus hefOl'e April 15. 1942 Su~b 
l
'OPic ."T-b:e ..JD."'. at the Hlswr.Ical,Mlgllt be bc.!!er iJrcf.lar,,~ to pit'eCllwUI he gh'en 10 all candidates for ~tudel1ts will be pel"lnllted 10 eullst . 
Society ~ War;Ulll.e:' such a unit 'or w(lrk. when they,getlHlght traIning. It uow beconlM !lClS' In Cla!;s "·7 wheu they attain jun.lor 
Mt)~ «!aJil ~6 jl.u.04.red people at- out l!1to Ule teacblng p1"OfeSsioi=' sLtJJ~ lor these stu.dent.l:l to beeome 8l1l.tUS. 
'Page~ Fonr . 
, , . '1 'I FOrps Club Innocolates ,tAGGIES-TO GIVE' Dr. Robbins Will. l' " Aboutlhe~reeks TW6->NewHonoraryMembers nENIM'GlNGHAM_ HOP ~2:,;::t: at 
DELTA DELT A' CHI, 'ALPHA PHI ALPHA Al'" m", ,ea,. or ",·,.mlng, ,I.". ~"""". nli pmOll, ,::,,,.,,.d I. 
". • I . In.!ng , and hart;! work, the FOI'tls Club 1111 cure 101' !prlllg fe;el'!' The Agli· 
The annual Slu·ing R1LSb dinner of I Following a hectic week of aubju- bas become a reality. culture Club wlll sponsor tile Donlm-
the Dclto ne,lta Cui socilll JP1.temlly . gl!.tlon known .0.8 Hell's Week. cal'ls'l This ol"t;"3nlzatlon Is UDlqlui' In dHl.tj Gingham HoJ\. t~lght. in the old 
'qos/held ThuI'suay ll"entng In the : tOil 'Brown, 'Thoodore, Taylol', :ear! It is the Duly DI'gnnlzalion In thejgymDlla!um at·9 o clock, The mils Ie 
~lnlDg room vI Raul!,s ca[~. In nddl'IBrookli. Frank O""ens, Harry Jon(lll, world tll:.1ls baged on burnor ad"tUlce.lw11! .. be turuI8~ed:::bY JOe"Cbeck nod 
lion to; tbe actln~ melllheis ~nd the ,Henry Wll3hll!ston. and. Johu Algee menlo H Is not n campus organization, Ibis Checker !3~ll.rd i'lve, . 
SPECIAl.. CERTIFICATES NOT 
VALID FOR EMPL.OY, 
MENT FOR 194j!·'43 
Iu th~ em!)loyment or te9.chers 
tor the comlDg year. special ~rtl· 
ficates will net be reco:snbed by 
eUher the swte department, the 
tl'ulrcrslty of illinois, 01' by the 
~~r~~e~~':~~~:OO:::~loUnl) a~o;n~~~ 
minimum pr~paratlon or teachers 
tn' accredited, high ~~hool~, 
, El:ceptlons Inay be Illiowed allly 
after the board" ol education has 
e;thllnl!ted ,the posslblUtiea tor get· 
tin;: teachers' wbo have lit lesst 
the bachelo)"s degree. So J:ptlcl;.1 
rWesont Jlle~gcs of tbe fraternity, ten I will be {:onducted Into the Alpha 1"111 but may include a.nyone whd .. ls inter' I The evenluB's entertalnmellt Villi . 
lWOSlu~cllrc ph::dges werc PI'eSenl.lAlpha [ratel'Dity F,·idny. May 8. The e .. ted In the fOI'ps begin .... lth a hay ride through the
l 
Artel' tile dinner un Inrol'llIul sllloker I Ahlha Pili Alpha Is a. national ~Iel:'ro Between tbe meetings, members co!. ,strcets ot Carbondale. All 'Pel'sons 
WD~ held, (juring Which tJ,e I'ushoes; fl'tl.tern.lty and Charles Jones is pres!· lect various D!'llcles of humor and Pl'e- Interested in the; hay ride meet In 
::,:.e~,:~~:~\~~,,,ed, by l~C members ot illenl of tills local branCh. pare a report Tht-se re?Orts are tb:: ~ro:'~I~:k~e Old Science buildIng at 
-- !lleltl III Giaut City statc Ilark. ,After presented at the next JIleetlng, 1\ I Men. diS Into Ybur old clothe5 hox ered at J}resenl tel' the "cbool yeiLI' 
The pl~dg(ls of Delta n~lta ('Ill ell' refre!>lIment~ wel'@ serveQ, tile purti· I most of th~ members u~ually. get abd get II pair cf ovel'lIllB amI a blue ~~x~9::;;4:; ItA:~~r tl~~~a.o~ ~~~~~ 
lcrlaille(] tile active !IIemb!'r!'! l~st I tlpants dauccu at lll,f!, Ginnt Cily Ilh~II;~',:iC~,: 'tweI:~ choder metnbel's I ~hb'l; I\'irls, hunt up those flashy tllilt \'aCancleB cannot be filled by 
C6rllficat~s are not to l1e eOIIBld· 
I 
f,riday, May 8, 1942 
FIVE MEMBERS OF CHEM. 
DEPT. ATTEND SESSION 
HELD IN MEMPHIS, TENN. 
DUrin,.; tile 'Veck beglnnlll!;: Aprll 
17 tbe flve members or the cheml~-
I 
try department, Dr. Ne~kCl'~, Dr. V~n 
Lente, D., Ahhott, OL Scat!, Hnd Mr 
McClellan, atten(]ed the a"llUal Illeet. 
Ing or the Arnet'lcan Chemical So. 
c!ety petd Ilt IIlelllphls, Tenn, 
Thrll'e were o\'er 25,000 cll(;.llllsis 
e!lroll~d f"o}n all 0\'11.1' the country 
On MondflY artemoon II large gene!'ul 
meeting wss held. Drter wbkh !h~ 
group broke UI) Into dlvistOIl!;, OV~'I 
300 l'lapHb Iveee given, 
Chle! Interest een(ej'ed on Myn· 
thetlc l'ublJer, 'Tile t'Ollsensu~ \\"a~ 
Tues(lay night wilh 11 wej\W!' l'o~Lsl looge. '()f FO~'PS: SOl1teney, Whiteside, Gnl'l ~~~~~~: :;;";:1: ~~.:~tl':~/::I~e!J::~ degree teachers, no douht tbe 
L P ents Ten Commandments ILen, Ullker, Wilkln~oll, Mnl'tin, Chots· t til D I G1 gh In Hop for nu - :~:~~es n~~I~~!O;!~nlt S~~~d:t;~~~~~~ 
awson res M.J.· fIll J • ~ Iser, Vantrease, Lewis, Major, !IIoye. e~enl:g o;nr:· a:d f~'OIlC, The price J R" v. J, C, RbO" bUll' I. ment of tellchen wltll special eel" For Teachers at l.1£t"ng 0 znOlS aLld llay~lngel". N1~ members must of admission is only fifty cent~ pe,' Dr oSelJl .C, R()iJ IlS will spea... tiftcstes, na"e a ttlelltHul SllI'llly for war and 
i', 'D· t S t d lIan" tll~ ununlmo s UPllroval ot: thf: I to apII1'oxllJllllely two hnnuL'ed IHty Student~ WllP expceted to teach [ pence Su.perVlSOrS, u:ec ors a ur ay Igl'a,w 1 COUll e, gl'llduating sonl01"1l at the slxty·sev· III high schools the coming year on I Other htgll points ot lntcrcfli 1I'as 
-- I Honoral"), memllel~r the club nro BARTON COX VAN RIPER enth sllllual baccalnureate exercises spectal certtflcat~s, In msny In· the work belllg done on high oclane 
t1mt II \l"onl(] be 194-1 berol'!: we 
"'Tliere ilre ten conllnnndllll'llt!; of t)Hlt Ill(' nemonnlic pl"Ol'esses of go'" Miss Otll Thollla~ ot the 1i:~!:llBh de: J t. ' at Soulhern IlIlnoh; NOI'mal u;,ntver. ~:8q~~I~:me:~! ~~r a~~: ~~In~~:~l e~~~ Iis60I1"", 11 ve,-y important Itcm In 
IHlllel'" If ('1\IJ{jrcn an" l;illght ta aol, i,ty(. hap!,le,' .way of life and 1\ lal'l:;e, lnann of the education dePa":~le~t: ,the topic, "Hopeful ASP,~Ct5 o( the mental'Y certlllcate which Is valid ning Ute WIU', ::lad 011 th~ ilJ(lustrial 
teaching to which ICllchers should !Cl'lllllC'llt ('~lll in time bdng 10 hUIll"'" jlnrtllleni anu Dt. Louis \\, Gcllel· I HILL AND WELCH T~P- sity on Sunday eyenlng, May yo{, on giving us nlr supe.·iorl1~· and III wi". 
just thelllsell'es pl'OpHly 10 a <l .. ",o·lab"ndall~e ar happlMss, security, nnd The motto of 1I~~ club Is 3wOlse PEAR AT STATE A ,EMY Present World Situation, ~~~::;j~~l~~e~~~dfir:~:~~t! g1~~I~:~ manu[ilclu"e ot alcohol trO!Il cellu. 
cratic way ar life." "tated Dr. J)OUJl"I~'lllaIlIY of opportunity for nil IIlem· of lhe COIII\lUSrlte'j d~~h~~~lIllc ~nea~:1 __ DI', Rohbins 18 a· membe~ of the their l'eCOl'dll III the Reglstrnr's lose and 5Ugllf, 
~:~10~~ ~~~·:~t~;IO~I~. tlli~l Shli':'~cld~:I:~ I ~:::llt~~1 t~:su~~~~nc:n tlhU:tC , s:;~: ~~; tllg-"ROlazauc 01 tie n liS r~w, JO~~~~:ll!~a;OxRIP~t~OI~:~la~ H~:r~o:d :~C~I~:t~~ ~:~~:~r~~aes~,to~ore:~n;?; olrice sl once. n th~D:a:~e;h:r n:at:~~~,t:~:CU:rbC!~.~'~J~ 
before lhe I\\e~tin!: of tlle Ulmois As· Illlall ~lLull live !n peuce <lnd honor F..aner of English Dept. I Walter B Welcll are scheduled to rears he served as Foreign M!salons pm" ... ADDRES-SES claus The demand rOI' techniCians 
,\s.oclatlon ar Supervisors ami [llr{'~"1 \I'llhtlUI [pur of olctato]'1;hlps lind UPltar before the 1ll~no16 State Aca<l. secl'et:l.I"), Of llle Amel'!clln Baptist ULI.dll!ItI Is already IiTeat anu will In"Tease. (~pl'S ia:>!. Saturday In the (,ilml'''~' wilholll r>reJudicc to ,'ace, creed, 01' Recen~y Inducted In Army ('m of Scleno:e meeting I"rldny and Missl01l6 Socil;lty, 6upel"vlsl~g the SCHOOL MASTER'S 
r-- Dr. l.al'"50n a~lyoc;1tetl lhnt t",)I'h· "0< 1,,1 "tatuB, Slit "dsy ~Iay Sand 9' at tim Unl. work ot Bap,lst m!sslonaries In IDtUS. Kappa Phi ,Kappa Holds 
CI'l shl;l'll(] bt! le"r~,tflll ,II .Il 111"<" I H;>v" Fa'th ,n O"mocr:tcy ~ Ivelslty a'r Illinois' and Burm<l, (O~£E IN IOWA 
'Ia lhe I"lshts nlHI I1~NI>; of a\hel" In ,01,,1\1~l[}n Dr L::I"'!Lon 9aht 'WI! l'Ill nalle]t Dnllll Fan~1 leCCllllYI Papers will be read by Mr Cox" I J h S d . ht 
'fh..-y slloultl h~H 'II 1II\,lt>lsllllrJ.,,~ II JlI~U1tc(] tn Imllng fallh III armu hecame the third !5 1 l' U facu\ [Llld Mr Billton before the geoglaphy OVER HUNDRED ATTEND -- i am oree atur ay JUg 
(of the /:elltlral Iwtm< of II", 111011 IIltnt ... Of clemocracy to \lIn Viorjty llIembel,to Jl)ln tlle nattolls lEe tlon of the meetilln AI!;o 1111' President RoscoaPulJam of South, __ 
blgnUicant p:eS~IlI(]U\' ~Otl\1 ,III laLulu~1 dH"tlltO]llh,U bllt one must mmell fo,ces ,,11<."11 lie v.as IndUCle(tlva~ Riper III Ihe chal~man of this ANNUAL B. S. U. BANQ1JET ern Illinois Norma.l University au I"lst ~londHY CHIDing tina I plaus 
,Ind po,l1kal Illslll1\t!lm~ 01 I,,, 1111 Wc,e Is lin equally ImpOrtallt ;:'ed ~::l ~:t&:tlt ~~:ll~ ;1:11~;:~n:l: aecllon Collan Hill will reat! a pa __ ~:;;Be~o!~:ret:::ha~n~~;~e~lch~::::;: '''''~ ~ompl~leti ro, Ihe KOi'l'iI ~::I 
(Iely In \\lIl,h thlY 111' II, lhal ,s lile Job ot cducntlng the Y per ou 'A SOlltheln IllinOis Heroury More titan one hundled 3tudellt~ M v I S <I A \I IS Kappa All N,,,bt JambOll)'.' al1 ~tl essell thai Ihe t .. u, h~, ~ lenllt ''')' "'" Id "nit peace I ~nd hapPln~ss 78 I nS~~~"Tle~alll:~'\~~:1 assoclale tt' O[e.sSOI ! and Waite, Welch ,,!!l spoal. 011 'A unended the al1nllol Baptist Student s.p~ak;~:O~D ~:ea tQ::cur :,';e ,!;e Go :0,,1 e';n1b I~ h~ h~d IS~llIrda:t ~;~: lOa5b\lmf'le,wall~lhllll}I".th<,~.h,,"111~i:uJ. Thelew, benOlell sanl SlUdyofthePbytaplanktonofCrabUI1101l formal ballqllet, which was I H L I Fd Ie all<l H,ar ~c hOlne and lIoghhmhoad ~h\l",tl I" I,al unless we teBeh hl .!\u~ll a of Engllsh He jOllied tbe facnlty Ol~hald Lake' held Thursday evening at the FIrst Ilg to ave OCII or e era on 11m£' HIA tl('l\ lD('milels 1I0W J!;oln.c; ,amnwnsulut .. "1111 hl~ lJI I.. a~ to !nake demo('rllc, 11 \IIIY of SOnlllcllI In 1930 .Ind hllS,lIbl The academy will ()!)@n at~ tphty lIlethodlstchurcll The theme at the U:: of ~o~::on~l:: 1~~l1fltl!1'l1 E~ll 111110111;11 1,led,::c v;e@j,; will UI),It-l{:O cUls nnll lInt'l'l"talllln::. ltf~ ralhN than a ]lOltUl.'al I>YS ~o\~ngtl:~n~let:d d7~~c"Ses~:e~lc:l :e>$jfiflh nnnual meetl,ng Friday mOlnlng bllnquet v;as 'A FIO\~el ~a\den' ;:jj~:m ~a8 ~be ~r!:cJpala~~Sellkel ;r ~']~::~IOI;ik~~f:'y 1'~1'17~ ~;~;s ~~II,::~~: 
Socl:t1 Bett\'!rmenl Import;):U I ------ Iqlmements 101 th~ Ph i) nl the Uu, I~::n: t~~t\~IC~~~e~:~lC:,::IO~o :~~ ,v~hf:'~I~(lstH~id~ae~~1 ;:,,;:,'" :rren::! the afternoon "ellston jMOOI(, Joe KOnya" aad l,lo,d f'hIPP'" 
Ih la""soll I',nl 0" iu I"'" \ (lUll/,) • th D t d H,slly a! ~ .. ""sl}Vfinl" ICUIIIPUIi by Dr A C Willard p,esl C:rallit(' City Bo.r>tl~t (;burch I During tbe morning 8eSlllon Mr alir~\II" tf]Sl1U"tol in L'"hconuly 
!luH the leOlth<,r ~hmlld ll'~Ot llt~ IlIlIl 1-- OJ 0 Y 0 Y a!, DI J \\ Hailis "Itu had, bcen
l 
dent at the un,"erslly Dr T H F" The following B S U Caunell mem PulItam I part~c1pated In a panel dis Hll'h "~hool ~.Ar \luh giOUI1S ollla,,,z,d "" Pl John Wm. UWts !l.lanlrd a lea\e a, !tbsel\~e 10 fulfill .on chief af the Ililnols Nstural His belS "ere elecled for l1e::<t yelll cusslon tallowlng the dl~c\lssl6n of ._,-_______ -: 
IloslS ()f ~0I1It1 b .. llrll,. .. 111 In 01". il (allliatt to <:ollabOiate on a ne"i tory SUlvey and ,reSident or the pre~ldellt Evelyn Frotkes (JIst \Icc Dr Eugene Youngell llrmClrayof the I .-!Car:bondale-Harrisb1\rg 
form 01 pnoth,. und {J.I ull IIInt,.llJlarrled Sunday (I:;Il!>ll8b tekllJOol, ha<i ,eturned °lacnuem} l'om dellvel the otnnunl ,lIes- pre~lllent Ray'Valkel second 'Ice Osk l'illk Ill!nols High 3ch,ool "oach Lines ~hould be mtl\,I, hit n"I. I 1111 - _ jtake UVt'1 ~ll Faile, ~ ctu$<ies IdentJal addlOS8' president Vel line "Itcher thIrd 'Whllt Kind 01 s ('u"lcululll Best '-l 
tho~e I~sue~ ,om""11,,~ tli ... ",,,,,al J)aIQ!hy DOl} 41 ano.! Jolin 'WII I "vlce-prel<ldenl i.olettll. Parliel secre- PleplI,e~ QUI Y<>uth fOi ElI'ecl"e Lh , New Bus Station 
~Otl.d "ella'" H" ~xllalll,·d Ih., n I'Jlle"ls 42 both of !!:",Ing we,e,FiveAttendedB.S.U. SHRYOCK TO DISPLAY tar} "\II..,-Iula Plummel Ileasurer in/,; In the PoblWal \~'arld of till' Daily Schedules tea~he' ,a"I,1 nol hIll' I,'~ ".Ud1111<' 11Iililied Sunllsy '\PII126 atlhe Fllst, I 'hglll'a. i\1cK"'luie puJ.>ll<"ity chair l:l4Ds 195Qs and 1!t60~ I To All Points 
to IIndel\!tond til'mOt'l<' n~ I \\1\' 11'lholllM chUl' II In Call1Ondnle Dr C of I D t WORKS IN ART MUSEUMS l11all Ruth Jackson Y'\\ A ]I:resl Reeognt2ed as. Oue of the leadln!!: '!O: 
of life lin Ie" Ihpy IllpUl,pl'p~ hUll ,,1:'1 S HUl'cy olllclatell <It Ihe teltl 0 erence a eca ur I neIL I l'Ih.gadelll1e ~hn:l!n uoanday educators ot tile dlls 111, Pulliam lsi Speclal ... tudent Rates 
tille ('bmllJlllen~lOll or lilt 1<1, II, or llllon .) I _. OF NEW YORK WASH. DIByer meeting preSIdent Donald called 011 to ~peak berore mlln} lacal J Try Our 
10Ielnul'e alltl "pH'mtlon [0 \'1 Ill' \lIh I.el\)s ,,110 "rHdualed "llh I ;t[ulle \\ Clllpeut~1 0,,011 '\1< 1 __ '. H~thel Sunllay schOOl representn. state IIlld natlollal lIIeetlDb~ In Fel>-] Modern Cafe 
11 "land.. E'~I' l~<l h' lit' sud lo(,>n"l~ I<lsi }eal 1l0\~ ha.~:.l PO~ItlOIlIBllde Pntrlda Gle,.Il!ou:;e !'.!~ymel III I Bu,u~tt Shryock ot Ihe ~olle(:"~ tile Boll Edwards Baptist Trnlnlng IllalY lie spoke beto,e fOlll ,wttonall PHONE 40 
>lhau!" a"smH" 'ohmlRIII, , ... hal"ltll the ~,ty schools at r;:"louf( \\blle I "ell Ji3tOI J ""1l Zlllalllll O"den ~rNUlnlt (]epaJtm~nt fs to be replesentud Lnlon repte~entative Ch"'lle~ Beat meet11)j's of sc},ooladmlnlsWa\Ols iu , 
of ''"Sl'olls,l,lhl) fm I"<'>s", 'In!:: t-xe,,, !It !i!:\ t she maj.",ed jn hlstOly st';den[" tja~te~:~I~11 t~o,:~~:::n~~ ~il I ill n collectlon.Df color ~llul:'!s at Ihe ty IlllIgll.1II1e I eplesentatlv(l Bernllrd SS'"~"~F~"~"'~";'",~C~"'~"0~m~";.. ... ;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~ 
pllrY!lIg rind tuu,slllllllnr: thL' Id(:al~land \\as o\membel a[ Kappn Deltll I10s B,p" ~ ~ ~f~llOpoh{ll11 IIIuseum of Art In Ne\1 '\11]1;11111> eho,I~leJ Eugene Qllilln .........  ............... e ••• et ••••••••••••••••• 
• lull nIIlUld~~ \\111<11 I" '"I"Il>~ I~ II'I IlId thl:' FUIUle T~<lchels D[ Amer ,<allli Ap,ll 252G 'iolk ilnd tllC LIl)I:uy of Congre5~ III planlsi \\!llIam Dean Benedict ex I ""lItl~1 to IIIP ~O'I"I '1.11" I l [ Th, '<HI[el"IHC\\I"~ nn"IUe III tltat!\V hlngt n (<,n"lon dlledal Glenn 'arblO,lglt 
T~achers Should Realize P(lllt'cill I \11 I t\l'~ l,b.~ \\olk .. d f(lf Ililee 11 ,Lflolu(d un nrlUnl 111 oJ(I I ~Il.a I ~:~I y:", Mr Slll}ock "fl. ,.~ke~1 The told and the ue\l councli lIIeln 
DUI~S tl), '::0' a lal, 'aWl' a~"I"I~1l1 11I1IIc Iioll I'II<h I,a~ dlllelt!! Into fuUl to ;,1I11mit nalntiulis ror ~olo\ ;,Ild~s bl'l" \\111 spend F!lday nlld Satm' T\,,,IItI~ ~Iw I<l h~\ 1 r , II I~,u~ ~II, <I"plllnl'lII .h"''''~ m. PUl~ The PUr?Q.lle of the Victory 10 the \mel!Lnn LlblalY a(l ('0101 day al Lake Sal;J;~!(\!lk! BaDl!~1 Eli 
lU,p of llw r\I'I""'~ ""I ,,,,,hi'" )U' III 10111 ~~aJ.:I'l'by ",,,I b,~a,> hI' !)~all (halll~ hllkl'Y ~[loll!d(~ In :\('11 York HI~ palming:> <a m l'lllenl nea, Ptll(kneY'llI~ ",he,e 
of a .... ral'" uf ~n\i III """, ,,,,d h ~I, 1I0llui ~l ",1"111 ~"d , ", ()It;,~':y;~~~':~:f t~'~::"I:::;:"~d ::~~,,:~,: : ~~~::"I:ll:'l:~~~,:,~.~d, ~~e~':~~~ ~::d£'~~l:I~:: ;~: ~::. ":~~~:::1 I::~::~:~~'I~~' 'I'll! Il'atli 
I n~'lo~1 _____ ""' .. ,',hO,,,I~:"T,:a,' pH,",' d"''''':'~~!T''~t,' v'·',',",~~~·.~, ::.~,(:;~la::·,tla~~J"~~:'~II!~I~im ~h:hc 0~1:~ H. C. Marmaduke-of--
pIHL"l1{'(\ Il1at 1< ,H II,,· ~Ii"tlitl I l ',,~.~~n:l'~ I:~ III JPS: .. ;; \\'11:~;'.' Ii'apolulln Hnd l.ibl'nry ot ('ungles,; , • 
~".I;oI ~lllHltl"n' \\1"" \1" ,,1,)']0',,' \\'0111111,' .\ndIL\\~ 'iil'I;'" t>tc,',,"'!;"; AlIll'rlUln Ualll\~I:~:::l:~ID~~<;d \~llln:;~b:~~tl~'I~ ~'oEXI~: I. C. Railroad Speaks I 
II", Hwlal ''''If"" "I II" ,Iu,' "I 19% "h,) I~ 1"0 l'1t;1, . ,~~'OU ~O<'ldy 
:::,:",;,"::;",:,,:,~, :;' ,'" .,' ::'" '::'::::,:':,:::'::'::'I:::'::':~:'::::; ,;' ';:,:,~o~: I :::,~>'~,:',:,~'~:: ::'::::::,::::;;"':::::':::::: ~ ~:~::,'~:~,;:::~~:::\.::,':~:'Io:'r,:o~:: to Economics Classes i.:i~u~:;~sg;:e~~:~~~r :~r::flji~ : 
11:'1"11 ',[" h('lt,,· \1",:,1 ,LJIII ;1 "11 I(lt'al~ ,II'lIlal I d 1 I M th 'D"" r ... ,I., 110.01 ,:I 110, Library Journal hf .. ,,~'d 011,,1 y .1 g "p"l,k \\111, ~lllts ,~ all 0 ~~uhullon "lI'I"~ II (' :lIUllllolUukf' mannpi 01 the We Wrap order to buy th' gs for the ram., 1 ""~ tu lUa~~ hlg:h 'luailly (0101 lJ.::mllIOY~-S: Sm::g:c"tIOll S}"t"m of the -ily , , , lho" "I"'" Ih,'ngs lhal 
ii-_iiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiOiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiilliiiiiOiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiii.oiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ~1:~~'lIIfl~~~:I~I: ~~I\~e'~~~le~:s"n ~;r~~ :ll~lh~~ul; (,~:llI~:wlal!l~~I::~ ~1:::~lo~~~~ I 0 er s ay ~~~~d~:~:.er.Io:~J,t fi~~ l!~t~~· 
",A'; ~ COnd1-t1-oned r'l,p:,,~~~g ;11~:r~;~~~t~~on~lul~e~~~ ~::;::s 10n~e:I::I~"1'J~'1 j,:lllisllng Em Gifts for ideas !11 this ta~~dk many 
A& - lhf' 1,lhlury of Con~,ess It~1 ~11 llnlm,Hlul<c hi'" b(,(,,11 III lI.e :r;:ti~~ ~~a;,O~:nfid~n~ ~~~~. 
'011",11011" jtC(' made up allno"t en H'\I(~ Of th~ I (' lultlOad for aVel Mailing whatever you eboose will bCI 
tl,e\)' or ~onlempo'aIY A'nedcElI1 {or[y Yf'al' 8m"e /II,,,dl 1919 he "just what she wanted"! For, Your CornJ!ort" I''''~:~::':' Ii," "",, ';.wel"", '''' ~;;"~:.,::,:"";,::::",~:,,,,~,:~::.~nn~:I· . 
... lPIll/lOI'"rlf'S rp\l,'esl'I,let! with "'1'. enlployer,employee rellltlollS [lfoje(;1. C d 
'Shryo,'kIn (hc(,oIlectiousart' Ill1roll an y 
; Ilo11rml, ()ranl Wood, .John IIlalln. He 11150 is an cxperlllllcct! IIpea~llr 
: aut! Thomas HBrt Benton, on ~11~h s\11l1e~ls as adult edtlCatlOn, r. Meet Y. our Gang At I Ml.f ... l)', anu tranl!portaUoll. Whitman's and Mrs. StQver's-packagcd better than ever 
: Kindergarten Primary. - --- 111r,Jl;;t~'l:'~~op.~~' Coating" $ 
"AI. T.ALGREEN'S 'Banquet Held Friday; o'aliCreamCcnter',pound ______ ._. ___ .l. 1.00 
V V· ~' . i Dub Activities Sho~ WE l~~:I~~a:5-""~~I~,--------------.,.. $1.50 
! 'I'll{' South~r(] Klnllerg'artcn APPRECIATE Dainty Crystal flower baskcw filled with $2 00 FOR LUNCH I"wry AIi&o.ciation hOld"~I!fannulIll Mrs,Stovcn;Catldies _________ • ________ ..• 
. I ~~:;~"rtT~~·ld;~0;:~~ln~e;~.~5;~~~~on~ l' y au R 




Carbondale, W algr~en' 
'~ Agency 
PHONE 163 
, :::::gil~'~~ ~:~1l1~1I'~1~;b ~:~~:st~l~I':: ! 
Irllt and rutll!'!:! actJvltlcs or Ih" dUh.j Thc IJl'Ogram 1\'1115 In cllOl'ge of Adina. I PATRONAGE 
[
Young presillent o! the organhallon 
ltJ(II-Y Lec WlIllnllls told Qr the paBt THE 
I ",'m",,,Ii,""""'"' '"' 'l"y Dm. p(, , •• thp present actlv!t!es oCtile clull, I 
SOllthel'lI IlIinol8, especlnlly In (]c· _ 
HABRAI L. BOTTLES 














........ '1.50 I 
The !:!luln ~peaker O{ the eveninP;1 
wag PI'esid(!nt Pulliam, .... ha ~klltChed,' 
bl'lelly the hlstOl'Y 01 nurscl'y schools, 
r~llse area!),1 I ROGER GALLETT HlJDNUT SPftING L.IL.IAC 
ilnd the nCCdfi [or nursery school:; In R lIZ 
al~~'e~·hi~nc:,~~~n:::~er:n \:::Irh~:~~ '. . ~~~GoHG,.N~Fan~~;~Gt/·~. $1.00 ~~le~O:dae~~ C:~dbl~:t~~rJ '2.10 
~::~mn::~~y, D~.r.S~~~ ~~t~I~r.~:: ~~i:~ r 6:~:I~~~IINi:~~I!L.P.I~ .• $1,50 '2,50 PERFUME 50c and $1.00 llvitle~, nnti \1'110 spoke on the pro.",1 '~ELONG CREAM COL.OGNE, II:;T~~~~ ~:.:;:~::i,:;:::~oli::'I::::1 C.' AF,_E· <\' CII-De V-Ick Drug Store I:;o;'~"';h;:~':d:':;::::::":~~;",~;,:"o,:~:tl ____ """"· • , =------IDll-_____ ... ___ • ____________ ..:1dcr tile dlrcction 0: Annli'lsS'· .- ·o++++t+H~ •••• IIIII ••••••••••••••••••••• , •• :. 310 S. ILL. 
-U. HERE-. TO'M8RROW 
111-" lea" I"" .... <ol\ .. ,,~~ "r !(HIIII I, .. '''1.<'<111 ~hu('" ~tl(Jllg"l 111<111 
Inlh:d~i,l~;~ ,,'I" t;::lt~~:~l: ~:~~~,: ;;";s :1" :;~11UI:~1~~::II:~lU~II::1~1I~\;~I~e~:II\~ 
will ~('l 1'1 ('hn!l{'e to 11el-1 II'" __ ""y PH·nly 01l<1<,h('<1 
a~ l(>nnl, 111111 I':"lf 
lw Iwid I() !It'I''lllllllo- \\)fH\l .\Va,lllU<:lOI>'~ ."-jfl .. nrly, '!"{,Ilk III 
ha~ 1>t'~1 1"""IP<l lin,!),. \-U-'-OTll I .... ~tlrH1t"I!> ""p,B!Il",nl !01 
a (<,rlmn "lllQ"1l1 'If I"""" "",I Ilu'!llllt .. d to A~lr, ""j~' OIl(' of 1[,,· six 
1,1,111 .... 1I1l Ill .. bra"" \I ill( h th"y "II i ~).:;~.~~> 1;~:,JlI' :1'::<:n~I::,~~' "~',":lL" \~::li;:.~T 
an.1 ~11~PP", II nOl\.. (If 




Division-of War Dept 
SUNDAY -MONDA Y 
May 10·11 
JOAN BLONDELL and 
DICK- POWELL 
"iJIODEL WIFE" 
News and Cartol;!J1 
TUESDA Y -WEDNI'SDA Y 
May_~2:13 
PEGGY MORAN and 
EDDIE ALBERT 
"Treat 'em Rough" 
Short. "Swing Frolic" 
THURSDAY-FRIDAY 
Mav 14-15 
I Fundnmentals Dr Acoustics. 
ly !;ll·on~. O~ she !s credited with a 
1"111 ovpr :'ollJillien l'111V!;"I'~hy <t11() ,.". 
II ('nlly put up ~ ,.tiff fljtllL llefOl'e <;0-i illf; d~" 1\ uml,.!, Ihe attack of lndlilua 
Stale' Gi~rft\~O~J'~~~~d I 
"Star of Midnight" : 
-- I 
Cartoon 
S..\TUROAY. Mar 1(1 
CESAR ROMERO and 
M 'FY BETH HUGHES 
"Ride on Vaquero" 
CcrtOfJn and Serial 
We~k d~r~oP"~ 6.30. 
Snow Starts at 7:00 
A~m. "c-2:2t; ilt all tImes. tax inC. 
"BUY u:-s.wAR ~ONDS 
AND STAMPS" 
Light WaH'S and uses. 
Dlst)'llJuting Heat Ene)'g),. 
Fuels and Hent. 
Oxidation anll Redul:\lo!l. 









Ohw :>-"0 11'. 
01110 :-':0 f> 
I 
\\"huleYH the final I"~SU!I!1 or lhe 
\'eeh·~lld may he. ~Ilme e);;,"ellelll 
) ~~J:np:,t~~;: ;;\d~Ii\:~t~OI ~~~I~~:~e~ll QCI~ 
IIl~bUI'e(! Tilt" n~e('t Is Ilne fOI' lI'ael< 
i :.;~l>~ll:~ ~()nd IO:~lf f::."~~n ,.~;01~~ a~'\l ~,.e~ 
'1'<)011 de,,! o( aIl1111",,(101I 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
(Continued from [laJHI 2) 
I III' II 1101~ III gumenl I~ thai S{>gl r~tI 




Continuous Dally 2;30 
,'till 11:Hi?,M'R 
Contlnuel's Daily from 2:30 
SUNDAY·MONDAY 
May 10·11 
GINGER ROGERS and 
ADOLPHE MENJOU 
"ROXIE HART" 
News and Disney Cartoon 
Adm. Slln. 110 and 33e, Tax. Inc. 
TUESDA Y. MAY 12 




Cartoon and Novelty 
WRO_-THURS_FIIL 
!\fay ]3-14-~ • 
MAUREEN O'~A 
and JOHN PAYNE 
"To the Shores 
• 0 f Tripoli" 
Ncws~d CartOGn 
Adm. Week Days 11e-28e 
'till 6:00; l1t·33c afterr 6:00 
Tax Jncludcd 
SATURDAY, May 16 
RieKAR)) CARLSON ODd 
---,...J N:ANCY r(ELLY 
"FLY BY NIGHT" 
Cartoon and Com-::dy 
Adm. Sat. l1c.28c; ,. ... ~ .Included 
"BUY U. S. WAR BONOS 
"\NO STAMPS" . 
)I~on~l) fil1aln. 
(;lory of Spalp. 
t"II..,W Your J,.lulIey. 
U"as,,!ltnds 
lfe!·;tu~e \\'~ Gl1anl. 
:'Iinddy Waten •. 
Rools hI the E;'rlh. 
Reriululcd Ul:rr Hlluliug. 
Bl,ln on lhe PI~Il\s 
T\'nu~mg lu the :\'OI·tllea,.L 
Trolll Stl'eam Il!lt"'ovll1g 
\\'OI'k of the Khillcya. 
The Alllllenlal-y Trott. 
Wings of ·YO\tI!). 
noy~l Pa.1"k~. 
BHUKS IN REVIEW 
fContinued frpl1l pag'i! 2} 
I HELP US MAKE THE 
EGYPTIAN ONE OF THE I 
~BEST SCHOOL PAPERS I BY.ADVERTISING 
L ;::::===::;:==::;:~ 
Yellow Cab 
Running All Points 
Quick, Reliable Sel'vie. 
25c 
I:'RONE 68 
In these trying times, even ,th'e college 
rtudent needs a rest. Rel~x your tir.ed 
minds ~nd jangled nerves in 
CARTER'S 
THE E'OYPTIAN_ • Ji'ridfty, May 8, 1942 
We Need Every (olleg-e Man 
In Officers' Trai~jng 
* To Man the M.ightiest Air Army i'n the.> World * 
Make Your Choice This 
Week for Present or luture 
Officers' Training 
"IF'1'our blood boils at tbe Vf:ry 
thought of 11.0 e(15javed world ••• 
m!{~afo~r~:~hr~d :~~ ~chi(~~v:S;u;; 
-calm yourself with the proml~c 
that we shall pay them had: with COIIJ-
p",mdinlerestl 
We shall-a no yOu as a college 
ma.n now have (he opportunity of 
serving as a Flying OffICer-a Bom-
bardier, Navigator or Pilot_with 
that branch of service which will do 
!':~~~f:r~~~! itl p~rJoti-rne U. S. 
Under the new Army Air Force 
Reserve Plan-if you are a Senior or 
wish to l~~ve 5cbool-apply 71ftW for 
your A viairon Cadet training •. 
You and your friends call share 
togetbe.r,--t1}e-...work .aod fun of flight 
training, aod .,fter approximately B 
months-earn the right tb bt' flytng 
officers in the U. S. Army Air Fm'ces! 
On the other band, if you are a 
Frei>hman. Sophomore Or Junior-
you can, if you like. crmJimle yQlIT 
SludicJ under the Deferred Service 
Plan of the Army Air Forces-and 
become better prepared for Otlicc["~' 
Traioinglater. 
No~ Simplified Requir€lment5 
r~c~~i!~). ~~~sic~u~ ~~-':a~Jop;s~ 
a new, simplified mcntal test which 
college men find easy. 
wh.en you are ready-and fadli· tie}:~re ready-you begin as <11:\ 
THREE ENllSTrAENT PLANS 
fOR_COLLEGE MEN 
Jutljcr~ _ 5 ~ I'hcm"rcs_Frcshme D 
May C;ontinll<l Thl!ir EduGatJolI 
1. A new plan allows Juniors, 
~.)phumu~e, and frc~hmen, :tg.,d 
lB \0 ~(" 1n~1"~lv~, ro cnilHilllbc 
AIr Forn' [nl"lCd Rc~c~vc and 
COrlflm.l<:(hcu Khooling, provid"d 
Ihey nl'UnI,lm s.lu)f.l.cwry ~Lhola.s, 
IK~I"D<.lmg. 
All Collego Mel( May Enlist 
f'l.'" lmmedict .. Service 
2. All college sluJcms may e,,!)~! 
as [>f"ales In (h~ Arm) AIr I'Qrc~~ 
(un;\~.ISlled) and serve th"re un· 
III IhcJr lurru comc fur A,iati()ll 
C .. <.lC(rf::URlog. 
S. All college ~ludenlS may enl,sI 
1n Ihe Air fl)rC"e £rlIH(~d Re~ervc 
""d Wdlt untIl ordered 10 reporr 
10.rA,.a[JonC .. ci<:tL!1llll.lllg. 
Llpon grad"'''',on or wllhdu,,,,,,1 
from cullelo(c, men will bca~)igncd 
II) ,,~"vc dUI) ", a tratnJOg ceo(cr 
a.sfacihuclobecomcav.ulable. 
If tile nccessiry of w~r demands, 
.h" ddctred Slatus in the Army 
RC5Cn"Cm.lrbclcrmlnilcdataJl.Y 
tlLllebytbcSccrootaryof\\".u. 
TlI~ n~.,.,. Ar-my Air FOl"<'e E"I1tI~d Re-
.0 .... PI,," I, part of ~~ a ..... ~11 A~n, 
£"Il'I~<I Re ......... Co". .... ~.a,., .harlly 
I" b~ "nMO""Oe<l. nl. pn~.~'" WIll 
~~e;~1':1 ~:".,~~,:,"I~:~,o!::. :;I\~!. A;;; 
on a d~f~rr.d bul. g.d 10 oenllnuo 
their ed~eallon Ihro"~h q .... duatlon it 
o .~I;,f",,~ory standard 0' war. I. 
m .. l.t.I".... In ~a ... 01 noe ...... ly I~~ 
Sco~el".-y 01 Wer >~oll determ)." .... f,~" 
Ihoym cy:'ec"lIooltoaotlweduty. 
It b.n<l.nloocllh,,1 ","n'O 41.11.1." 
will h ... Ih. opp.rtunity of •• mpolln'll 
::~",,7::o"no;c. ,n "iii" •• ', .:".dld"l. 
nil pl." ~'" be.n "~I'r.".d in Ih 
belld th,,1 oonli"u.'" .... 1 .<1 .... 110. will 
::,Y ... ~ -:''If<~::,o.c~!I:'''1 t~~ i:~ld;;:~:~I"'I\::~ 
r.~cr<ll"'il .. I .. bl!.~.d R. O. T. C. plu •. j 
Aviation Cadet ae $75 a. month, with 
expenses paid. 
If yOI1 have majored in scien.ce or 
cllgilleerinIJ ')'ou can tr~ for a 
comllJissioo 10 the ground c~ew-il1 
Armament, CO{11municaliong, Engi-
neering. Meteorology. pJw{ography. 
As a Second Lieutenant ob active 
qnry, your pay ranges from S 183 t~ 
$245 a month. 
80% Have Won Commlulons 
Due to thorough training-about 
{hi; ~:~tl::;'?~:i~e~Y~:~~~d~1:~~ 
tenants' c;:ommission!>-oCwhich 67% 
axe DOW flying o~cers. 
The ~reroendotls cxpansion of the 
Air Force!> should assure rapid ad· 
"ancement in all branches. And after 
~~:f~;-~;~;~~r::~r:~~i~io~~er. 
Settle Tnur Service Now 
;:~~:'::t~~e:a:r~h:~7::k:a~i~ 
plnns accordingly. 
To make America supreme in the air 
we need (!fWY college mall who can 
qualify fOJ; active or deferred :servit;:c. 
So take advantage now of this op· 
tion. You may never again have such 
opportunities. 
See your Faculcy Air Force Advisor 
fOf information and help with details. 
Join the thousands of America's col-
lege mcn who are enlisting this ~ck! 
NOTE: If yuu aT .. under 21, yOll ",ill oe~d 
your parenrs' ()r gu~~(h~n'5 
~OOI~ ~~dSI<!hr~<:~~~:C:£:~~~~ ~ • mendll.Lion~illbereql1ir~d !! 7.... of all apphCaOIs. Oblaln :;0 Ihe form~ aud. ,end werq 
1M bome lociay.'~ • 
SEE YOUR F~CULTY AIR FOR~E ADVISOR· fOR FULL INFORMATION 
(Or Apply io Your Loca' Recruifing and ,4ducl;on Station) 
CH!C~'G~' Ar~lN~",~~~inli ~~c:::~~I~r' St~t;;;~ ~;~~';.~lIe :;t~~'~rA citie~~IRO 
... EAST ST. LOUIS. .sPRINGf'IELD 
Aviation C3det EUMinlng Boards A't.c Loe.:l.ted in the follOWIng CitIes: 
CAMP GRANT CHiCAGO SCOTT Flcl..P 
* 
